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AMERICAN SETTLERS ON THE CANADII R PRAIRIES 

INTRODUCTION 

North America has witnessed, 1n the past four hundred 

years, a movement of peoples which is probably unparallel

ed in history. Through the interplay of various forces 

and events the territory of this vast continent has been 

inhabited and resolved into three national areas, Canada, 
,. 

the United States, and Mexico. But even after these ·boun-· 

daries were fixed, there has been a persistent to-and-fro 

movement of peoples across the inter national boundary. 

This is particularily tru with regards to the two north

ern countries. The notable feature of this continental 

migration is · the af!ect it has had upon the people and 

their culture. So in order to understand these people 

better it is important that we discover how they have been 

distributed over the whole continent. 

The topography of Canada and the United States is 

continuous and only an arbitr.ary international border over 

three thousand miles in length separates the two. Also 

there are an immense variety of Canadian-American economic ---interactions in trade, agricultural pro~ucts, natural re-

sources, fishing, railways, ocean shipping, and money. 

"The interchange of many of these goods and services is so 

vital that economically the two countries are Siamese twins 



whose separation would constitute an almost prohibitive 

risk."
1 

Side by side, without any warships, forts, or 

armies to guard the frontier, these two countries have de

veloped a similarity, an almost uniformity of custons, oc

cupations, economics, education, and currency. It is per

haps safe to say tha t there is a fundamental unity of out

look among the two peoples who use the same language and 

have the same origin. 

The commerce across the international border has not 

been in the form of goods and culture only; there have been 

interchanges of population since the end or the seventeenth 

century. John B. Brebner observes, 

The inevitable accompaniment of continental eco
nomic exploitation has been the continental migration 
of peoples on an unparalleled scale and in a temporal 
progression which has produced in some North American 
families the succession or the coincidence of Ameri
can and Canadian habitats about once each generation 
since 1760.~ . 

Despite these great operative relationships between the two 

countries there is a strong feeling on the part of the Cana• 

dians as well as the Americans of each wanting to differen

tiate themselves from the other. So, the border is forti

fied, although not with weapons of war, but with the nation

al feeling which prevails in the hearts of the people on 

l.JJohn Bartlet Brebner, ''Canada in North American History" , 
Mississippi Valley Historical Review, XXXIV {March,1948),657. 

2Ibid. 
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either side • 

. For many years the doctrine of · "Man1£est Destiny" pre

vailed in the minds or many of the American people. Even 

some Canadians harbored the thought of ultimate annexation; 

and it appeared as though the greater would absorb the les

ser. However, various annexation proposals and assimila

tion theories failed to materialize. It seemed that Provi

dence and "Manifest Destiny" could not be conciliated. 
;> 

After this there came about a period or estrangement • 

. . By 1903 the United States had satisfied her territorial 

aspirations on the continent and consequently a period of 

apathy and indifference ensued.3 Few Americans know the 

truth about their Canadian cousins and their land. To most 

Americans Canada is ·a land of snow and ice, a land of short 

summers and early August frosts; the people are rather self

ish, lack initiative and ingenuity, and are more conserva

tive, with their faces turned partly toward Europe. Cana

dians, on the other hand, think the Americans are wasteful, 
• 

impetuous, daring, and arr·ogant. As t wo city neighbors who 

know nothing more about each other than their names and what 

events they observe over the b ck-yard fenc e , so the citizens 

of th se two great transcontinental countries have been in

different and uninformed or each other. 

Alfred Leroy Burt, A S~ort History of Canada for Americans,). 
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From the time of the Loyalists, 1776, when tens of 

thousands of Americans emigrated from their country, to 

the present, there have been constant interactions and 

interminglings of these two great peoples, but few people 

know about it. The Americans and Canadians are blood re

latives, but they have not cared enough. Historians have 

made a familiar story out of the clashes, political and 

economic rivalries, and differences, but the story of the 

unity and the intermingling of the Canadian and American 

people is largely untold--at least unknown. 

This paper is an attempt to relate a small segment 

of this great story. It is to tell the story of the Amer

ican farmers who raced into the Canadian prairies, parti

cularly during the first decade of the century. These 

agriculturalists knew that here was the last area on the 

continent of rich farm land which mere vigor and enter

prise could claim and make their own. · Perhaps it will 

help the people of these two countries to see that they 

are truly of common stock, that they have many things in 

common and that it is well for them as two great neighbors 

to cultivate friendship. 



CHAPTER II 

THE WESTWARD MOVEMENT IN THE UNITED STATES 

The institutions and machinery which implemented the 

westward movement in Canada had its precedents in the Am

erican field. Since the occupation of the Canadian West 

was virtually an extension of the American frontier move

ment, it is well for us to trace the movement as it pro

gressed in the United States. We can only understand the 

Canadian phase of this mov~ment as we view it against the 

background of its American beginning. 

With the arrival of the first settlers at Jamestown 

the frontier pushed forward relentlessly until the entire 

continental United States was occupied by the white man. 

In their scramble to exploit this rich land the colonists 

exceeded the purpose of the Crown--that of maintaining a 

colony. In order to keep the settlers in check and to 

circumscribe their activities the Proclamation line was 

announced in 1763.4 Under this order the .. territory west of 

the Appalachians was to be considered Indian territory 

and no new land grants were to be given there. However, 

the Americans, by their Declaration of Indep·endence, 1776, 

demonstrated that they would not be restricted politically, 

economically, religiously, or territorially. They were 

Frederic l,. Paxson, History of the American Frontier 
-r"79'-1893, Io. 
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det ermined that this land was theirs, and they would gain 

their freedom and possess their heritage at the point of 

the sword if need be. They were no longer European or 

provincial and the unlimited space continually proclaim

ed to them the gospel that this is the land of the free. 

Thus the American frontier has been characterized 

as a vital force which had a tremendous impact in shap

ing the development of the United States. 5 The man of the 

frontier was almost without exception the farmer. The 

tiller of the soil was in constant quest for new and 

cheaper land. This westward movement of agriculture was 

most influenced by government land pilicies, improved 

means of transportation, and expansion of markets. 

The first land sales by the Federal government were 

made under the provisions of the Ordinance of 1785. 
6 

Under the t rms of the ordinance, however, the poor man 

was virtually deprived or the opportunity to buy public 

l ands, tor he could rarely amass as large a sum as six 

hundred and forty dollars; for one section wa s the mini

mum acreage to be sold a t the price of one dollar per 

acre, furthermore, full payment had to be made within 

t hree months. At this time the chief purchases were made 

5Rowert E. Ri egel, America Moves West, 33 .. 
6Fred Albert Shannon, America's Economic Growth , 246. 
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by speculators who bought large tracts of land by auc

tion, often way under the minimum price. 

However, revenue from the sale of public l ands was 

not realized a s r apidly as the government had anticipat

ed. In the last decade of the eighteenth century cheap 

land was still available in the seaboard states. Conse

quently the Federal government was forced to make land 

more accessable to the poorer prospector. The minimum 

purchase of land that could be made was reduced to 320 

acres and eventually to 160 acres with more lenient terms. 

The result of the various modifications of land policies 
7 can be seen from the increase in land sales. 

The opening of the western states was undoubtedly 

promoted by the war of 1812. Soldiers had traversed 

some of the fertile land in their western campaigns and 

they advertised the possibilities of the W st; many set

tled in this new country and they even induced their 

friends and relatives to emigrate with them. Tith that 

over-optimism so characteristic of the frontier, l and 

purchasers had used up all their finances in making the 

first payment, and had trusted the future for later pay

ments. These d bts to the government proved to be dif

ficult to collect. With the depression following the 

7R1egel, America Moves~, 384. 



panic of 1819, it appeared that the debt to the govern

ment would increase. So, in 18'30 a law. was passed which 

reduced the size of the tract that an individual might 

buy to eighty acres, and fixed the p ice per acre at 

1,25 in cash. Thus for one hundr d dollars a man could 

become the owner of a farm. The man who had indulged in 

overbuying and was in arear with payments might turn 

back to the government part of his holding for payments 
~ 

due .. If he wished to keep all his land, he received a 
8 sizeable discount if he made cash payment. 

Many land-hungry people settled on land beyond the 

existing surveyed areas. They were considered to be law

breakers and were often d alt with rather harshly. Re

peated attempts were made to have the government recog

nize "squatters" rights, and to grant him priority or 

first chance to purchase the land he had appropriated. 

Of ten ttquatters would band themselves together in a "claim 

association" and they would prevent by force the _purchase 

of a member's land by anyone other than the squatt.er who 

lived on it.9 

There was also a great deal of objection to the auc

tion system because it preferred the speculator vho bought 

g 
Riegel, America Moves West, p.202-203. 

9John D. Hicks, The Feder 1 Union, 405-406. 
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large tracts of land, whereas the man who had gone ahead 

of the survey and auction was in danger of losing his im-
10 

provments. Thr:ough various experien.ces and because the 

West found proponents for their cause, a lenient and a 

forgiving attitude developed toward the squatter by 1830. 

These attitudes culminated into the Pre-emption Act of 

1841. 

The preemption feature provided that a squatter, 
upon evidence of having cultivated the land he · 
claimed, could buy 160 acres at the minimum price 
without auction, when the survey reached him. 

The adoption of the preemption principle 
was a landmark in the history of the public do
main. It meant the abandonment of the concept 
that the settler had no rights on the public 
lands until they were surveyed; · the prior claim 
or the squatter was recognized for the first 
time. The auction system was abolished. 

"By the census ·or 1820 the settled area included 

Ohio, southern Indiana and Illinois, southeastern Missouri, 
12 

and about one-half of Louisiana." During the boom per-

iod two new states, Arkansas (1836) and Michigan (1a37), 

were admitted to the Union, and in the next few years 

their population increased with great rapidity. But the 

most amazing development occured in the territories which 

were soon to become the states of Wiseonsin, Iowa, and 

Minnesota. In these areas the r e were ma·ny acres which 

lORiegel, America Moves West, 384. 
11

!J2!.g,., JEt9-390. 
12 Frederick J. Turner, The Frontier in American History, 6· 
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governm nt surveyors had not entered, and here squatters 

by the thousands took claims which for the time being 

cost them nothing. "In the middle of this (19th) century 

the line indicated by the present eastern boundary of In

dian Territory, Nebraska and Kansas marked the frontier 

of the Indian country. innesota and Wisconsin s~ill ex

hibited frontier conditions.«13 By 1860 the population of 

the United States was 31,000,000 of these nearly 18,000,-
~ 

000 resided west of the Appalachians. 

Agriculture expanded with such rapidity that Eastern 

manufacturers were concerned about losing their laborers, 

so they were opposed to any concessions, suoh as cheaper 

lands and easier tenns; friends of the West and statesmen 

who were reared on the frontier, on the other hand, press

ed for cheaper land even for free lands. The result being: 

11 

In 1862 the belated Homestead Act was passed 
allowing any citizen or alien having filed in
tention papers, if 21 years old, the head of 
a family, or a former United states soldier or 
naval recruit of 14 days ' service to take up 
as much as 160 acres of land on paym~nt of a 
10 f e. "Rebels" and their sympathizers were 

excluded. After having "resided upon or cul
tivated the same for the term of fiv e years 
immediately succeeding the time of filing the 
'claim', if that time a citizen of the United 
States", the applicant could receive final 
title to the land, guaranteed against siizure 
for previous debt.14 

Ibid., ft. 
14shannon, Op. cit., 325. 
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When the labor problem was solved by a flood of European 

immigrants who rapidly filled positions in the expanding 

factories,. even ••the . East was glad to have the West grow 
. 15 

as a market for all surplus manufactured goods." 

Meanwhile the westward expansion was phenomenal. 

Within a single decade, the population of Indiana, Illi

nois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota increased from 1,360,000, 

to 3,335,000. Minnesota, a territory with 6,000 fron-
, 

tiersmen in 1650t was a state with 172,000 inhabitants 
16 in 1860. The rapid influx of population into the Dako-

tas, Nebraska and Kansas was remarkable. All along the 

frontier the good land was appropriated. In every way 

agricultural expansion was facilitated by the Homestead 

Act. People relentlessly moved westward and northward. 

It was in the North section where the tid was soon to 

spill over the forty-nineth parallel. 

The passag of the Homestead Act was intended to put 

a stop to the acquisition of l ar ge tracts from the govern

ment for speculative purposes. However, some fraud and 

dishonesty resulted from these generous land legi s lations. 

Farmers began to speculat with the land, instead of 1m . 

proving their farms they held their ground only long 

enough for the price to go up and then they sold their 

1 5Riegel, America Moves West, 392. 
16Mart1n, Dominion Land Policy, 213. 
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holdings. Many of them had no intentions of living on 

and cultivating their claims. "A sapling lean-to and 

the tossing of a few seeds on the ground were made to 
17 · 

answer for residence and cultivation. " "Cow hands were 

induced to acquire homesteads, to be forf ited to their 

employers, though t his practice was somewhat wide of the 
, 18 

intentions of the law." After JO years of subd ing~ 

the wilderness under the Homestead Act, a total of 48,-
·19 

225,736 acres had been deeded to American agriculturalists. 

The railroads played a very significant role in the 

conquest of the vast st retches of plains and mount a in re

gions. The unoccupied, seemingly waste land was -criss

crossed at first by many trails followed by freight wagons 

and finally by the migrant trains. Ben j amin Franklin 

had predicted that it would take six centuries until com

pletion of the settlement of the West. However, he was 

not able to take into account the impetus railroads would 

give the westward movement. The West was largely a pro

duct of the railroads . Without them to bring in the popu

lation and to take out the produce, it would have been 

much later. Before the development of transportation 

facilities the product to be exported from the West had 

l7Riegel, America oves West, 394. 
18 Shannon, Op,cit., 356. 
19 . 

Ibid., 369. 
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to be i.n small bulk or must be able to transport itself, 

consequently cattle r a ising was the most extensive occu-
20 

pation of the early fro ntier. From the time of the com-

pletion of the first railroad , the B ·ltimore and Ohio, 

18JJ, 21until a band of steel stra:ched across the conti

nent at the completion of the transcontinental Union 

Pacific, 1869, hundreds of thousands of people had been 

transported west on the iron tracks and the produce of 
f' 

the settlers, for which there was an increasing demand, 

was taken East to the industrial areas . The railroad was 

hailed as the solution to land transportation problems . 

Railroads first received land grants in the trans

Mississipp i states during the fifties. Every land-grant 

railroad had t once set up a land department, and had 

begun an active campaign for settlers. Railroad agents, 

both in the United States and in foee countries, dis

tributed pamphlets which proclaimed the boundless re

sources of the West. Land was oi' f ered at low prices with 

attractive credit terms. Most railroads made little money 

out of the disposal of their lands, however, they brought 

in the population and built up the oountry. Only by so 

doing could they hope for a volume or business adequate to 

20 
Turner, The Frontier in American History, 16. 

21 Riegel , The Story of the vestern Railroads, J. 
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maintain their lines. Nithout people to pay freight and 
22 

passenger fare s a railroad could not long survive. 

Land grants were gen rally allotted to any r ailroad 

projected in a region where the government still owned 

l and. B tween 1850 and 1860 about twenty million acres 

of public land was handed over in this manner to the rail

roads. And from 1850 to 1871 about 214,000,000 acres were 

donated tor ilroad companies. The charter of the Union ,. 

and Central Pacific railroad, granted in 1862, deeded to 

the railroad twenty square miles of land for each mile 

of roa d. Most of the land sold for 2.50 and some of ft 

sold for .4. 75. Lands close to a railroad were generally 

considered to be worth twice as much as lands at a dis-
23 tance from a railroad. 

Railway pamphlets often pointed out methods of ob

taining from the United States more land than the hom -

stead laws offered. By planting a specified acreage into 

trees a farmer could gain title to an additional quart r; 

also, if some of the arid l and was irrigated within a 

c rtain period after filing claim, he could gain title to 

a third quarter. With a little perjury and fraud, not 

highly condemned in the frontier region, ·a consid rable 

22Ri gel, The Story of the stern Railroads, 278-279. 
23shannon, America's Economic Growth, 361-368. 
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acreage might be urchased at the minimum price. The re

sult of r.ailroad propaganda was such a migration of popu

lation as the United States had not hitherto known. More 

transcontinental lines were planned and railway branch s 

began projecting out into t rritory which the Indians 

had been assured was theirs forever. Thus, 

The advancing tide of immigration served to 
push back the Indian, and the f deral gmvern
ment was forced to take cognizance of the 
situation. The "permanent! frontier was once 
more proved inadequ te, and new Indian trea
ties moved the tribes farther west. Natural
ly the Indians were dissatisfied with the 
situation in which they found themselves, an~

4 objected violently to their further removal. 

By 1sg3 most of the Indians were placed on reservations. 

It was difficult to keep squatters off Indian Territory 

in the Texas panhandle and Kansas known as No Man's Land. 

In 1869 Cleveland signed a bill pennitting the opening 

of this territory. 

Qn April 22, 1889, thousands of homese kers 
as well as plund rers, lined up along the borders, 
were allowed to start their race for the land, 
while some "sooners" got in still earlier. In 
1893, when another strip was opened, the last 
great concerted rush into the territory was 25 staged on the same pattern as previous ones. 

From the way the people rushed into the new terri

tory it can be seen that land was not as . plentiful as 

formerly. Among many historians the date of 1890 is 

24Riegel, The Story of the estern Railroads, 275. 

25shannon, America's Economic Growth, 372. 
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conveniently accepted as the date of the disappearance 

of the frontier. Turner opens his essay on The Signi

ficance of the Frontier in American History with the 

assertion, that "at t hat dat e it could hardly b said 
26 

that there was still a frontier". American railroads 

had succeded in disposing of most of their land grants 

and the type of advertising began to appear as followst 

Not lon ago we were plainly told that the 
good lands in the American West were rapidly 
passing into private ownershi. 'There are only 
a few choice farms left, ••• and one who fails 
to take advantage of this splendid opportunity 
to obtain a Dakota (or Minnesota, or Montana, 
or Wash1ngton,

2
ar Oregon) farm will regret it 

all his life.' 1 

However, there was another West, the Canadian West, 

which was soon to open and give the American farmer an 

opportunity to continue his ehase for free lands. The 

quest for pioneering and the land-hunger was so en

grained in the nature of the frontiersmen that when Canada 

followed a program parallel to that which had been so suc

cessful in the United States, it proved equally success

ful. The American frontier was to continue into the 

great Canadian Northwest. 

26furner, The Frontier in American History, 1 . 
27 i'Offsetting the Canadian Lure, n The Nation, LXXXII 

(June 2g, 1906), 523. 



CHAPTER III 

EARLY DOMINION LAND POLICIES AND THE WESTWARD MOVEM T 

In the United States the movement had been a spon

taneous, natural process. This proved to be somewhat dif

ferent in the Canadian development. The occupation of 

the iest was blocked for many years by the Hudson's Bay 

Company. For about 200 years the company had held the 

charter for upert' s Land, the entire watersh:eid on the 

huge Hudson Bay . Under th€ terms of the charter the com

pany had pled ed itself to undertake some colonization. 

However, th company had defaulted their charter and had 

carried out positively no settlement project, so a land 

grant was given to the Earl of ~elkir in 1811. This 

grant included the entire Rd iver basin reaching down 

to the Dakotas, Minnesot~, and Wisconsin, and comprised 
l 

an area of 116,000 square miles. A new era began for 

the prairies with this venture, for the first time sett

lers came to live on the fertile soil by means of agri

culture. 

Since the tranar r of French Canada to Brita in, 

another fur-trading company, the North West Company of 

Montreal, had entered the expansive Northwest Territory. 

These two companies had been in constant struggle with 

each other over dominance of the vast country; they had 

l Chester artin, "Dominion Lands" Policy, 204. 
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incited the Indians against each other and had robbed 

each other of precious shipments or furs. Both or these 

companies violently opposed settlement. They felt that 

the land should be left to the Indians and the wild ani

mals and that, "never, never should be carried out what 

would ruin the tur-trade". 2 Any interference with their 

· fur trade, according to the concept or the company, was 

marked with violence, drunk ness, and· bloodshed. The ,. 

Selkirk colony could not thrive with such interference 

_and opposition. Settlers fear d to come to the remote 

wilderness of uncertainty and feuding. In 1S21 the two 

companies were amalgamated and the many years of rivalry 

came to an end. _The attitude ~oward settlement, however, 

_did not mitigate • . With little prospect that the project 

would ever thrive, the heirs or Earl of Selkirk sold the 

entire grant to the Hudson's Bay Company in 1634 for 

-~15,000 of the company's stock. The vast Assinaboia and 

Red River region reverted to the trading company ; it was 

once more in control or the whole Northwest and could 

determine all policies. 

In 1a3g the company's license of monopoly over the 

whole vast area to the Pacific expired. · At this ttime 

the license was renewed for 21 years, once more placing 

J! George Wrong,The Canadians, )58. 
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the advantages on the side or the company and furs rather 

than settlement and agriculture. The result was disas

trous to . the Selkirk settlement. By 1848 there were still 

only 5,291 people, including whites and half-breeds, in 

the whole area. 3 Twenty years later the population figure 

stood at 1,500 whites and about 10,000 half-breeds. At 
. ' 

this rate .or population increase, it would take consider-

able time until there would be gold n grain fields such 
,. 

as could be seen in most or the sections or the United 

States.4 

However, the picture was to change in a revolution

ary fashion. In 1668, at the expiration or the Company's 

monopoly or the West, the British Government began nego- . 

tiating with the Company in an attempt to persuade it to 

surrender ita land to the Crown. In 1669 the Company 

agreed to accept if)00,000 in cash, certain blocks or land 

.not to exceed 50,000 acres in the vicinity or their traa

ing-poste, and one twentieth of the fertile land in the 

area. 5 In 1870 the whole area was transferred to the 

Dominion by the Crown. The tran fer or Rupert's Land · 

and the Northw st Territory to the Dominion added a 

greater proportion of territory to Canada with a single 

)Arthur Morton, History of Prairie Settlement, 25 

4Burt, Canada. 180. 

sill£!. 
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6 stroke than the Louisiana Purchase. added to the U.S.A. 

This marked the end or one epoch and the beginning of 

another. The westward expansion of Canada had very 

decidedly been block d by the control or the mammoth 

Hudson's Bay Company. 

In lt71 British Columbia joined the Dominion. With 

the accession of this province, Canada stretched from 

sea to sea. The promise was given the new province that 

within ten years a railroad would link the Pacific with 

Old Canada. The railway was essential for the consoli

dation or the new Dominion. Already there had ~een voices 

clamoring for the annexation of Western Canada to the 

United States. I~ resp ct to the westward movement and 

~he development of transportati on, Canada was probably 

twenty years or more behind the United States. 

In Canada the system of land grants to subsidize 

.railway building was appropriated just as it was disap

P aring in the United States; it took almost the same 

period of time until it had run its course. In 1894 the 

last grant ot Dominion lands was made to the railways~ 

During this p riod a total or 32,000,000 acres had been 

granted to railroads, or th;a amount about 25,000,000 

acrea went to the Canadian Pacific Railway.7 In 1665 the 

6Martin, Dominion Lapd Policy, 261. 

7rb1d,. 245. · 
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Canadian Pacific Railway had not only crossed the for

bidden Laurentian Shield, the vast territory of rocks 

and woods between Upper Canada and Manitoba, but had alao 

crossed the Rocky Mountains to the shores or the Pacific. 

Branch lines were rapidly being built to Edmonton, Prince 

Albert, and to other outlying districts. 
. ' 

The tree-homestead system was introduc din the Do-

minion Land Act or 1872. 
, 

Section 33 or the act provided that any person 
who was a head of a family, or was twenty-one 
years of age, could enter a free homestead on 
the even-numbered sections and a wood-lot, it 
such were required to provide the farm with 
lumber and fuel, no patent to be issued for 
the land until the expiration or three years. 
Proot of actual settlement and cultivation had 
to be laid before the local land agent. Other 
lands, not withdrawn as being reserved for the 
Hudson's Bay Company, for schools, etc., or as 
timber limits, were to be sold at $1 per acre, 
no one to purchase more than a section. Leas
es were to be gr8ited for grazing lands, hay, 
and timber landa • 

. Almost in every feature this land policy followed the 

prototype of the United States Homestead Act. Seldom 

has such a wealth or experience been appropriated with 

such good will and admiration.9 

Homesteads were available only without the railway 

belt, in other words, no free homesteads .were available , 

8Morton, History of Prairie Settlement, 53. 
9Martin, _Dominion Land Policy, 197. 
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within 12 miles of the line. In 1882 this was changed, 

"all even numbered sections, originally reserved for sale 

by the government, were thrown open for free homesteads 

in order to stimulate settlement and enhance the value 
10 

of the odd-numbered sections reserved for the railway." 

This is practically the same machinery which implemented 

the mighty westward movement of the United St~tes; how

ever, due to conditions, Canada could not hope to have ,. 

anything more than a slow movement. In the last decade 

of the century the westward-flowing tide in the United 

States would be cheeked by the d~minishing of the free 

homesteads that were good for farming. The price of 

land would rise and the pioneer of the United States 

could sell his farm at a profit up to fifty dollars an 

acre, and repeat his homesteading experience in the Cana-

dian West. 

The survey system adopted in Canada also followed 

the United States precedent with the exception of a few 

variations. At the beginning of the Dominion Lands po

licy the idea was advanced that Canada specify 400 acres 

to the section, thus making the quarter 200 acres. Also 

that a 5 entry fee be charged to offset · the American 

lure. However. it seemed impractical to deviate so from 

10 Martin, Dominion Land Policy, 227. 
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the established American system, so the 640 a cre section 

was accepted. The exception was that the road allowance, 

66 feet in width, be made in addition to the 640 acres, 

whereas in the United St ates the road allowance is pro-
11 vided in the gr ant. 

In order to avoid repetitions of the bloodshed and 

rebellion such as had oecured in 1869 under the first 

Riel Rebellion, when the half-breeds staged an uprising 
,. 

for being sold along with the land of the Hudson's Bay 

.Company, and also to keep unscrupulous individuals from 

going on a drunken rampage , the Royal Canadian Mounted 

Police was organized. Comnotations of the "Wild West" in 

America frightened people from moving to the frontier. 

Whisky peddling from the United States had to be stopped 

and lawlessness had to be curbed. As early as 1874 the 

Canadian Police had an outpost in Macleod, Alberta to 

deal with these problems. The utmost protection was to 

be afforded the pioneer immigrant. This proved to be 
12 

an attractive feature in the settlement or the West. 

Meanwhile the vigorous expansion movement in the 

United St.ates was felt in every section of the Union. 

So powerful was the gravitation to the America n frontier 

11Martin, Dominion Land Policy, 232. 

12Burt, Canada, 219-220. 
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that it drew millions of immigrants from across the At

lantic, and lt drained off much of the youth of Eastern 

Canada. For more than two centuries Old Canada had ex

perienced growth and immigration of population without 

any appreciable outlet. There had been an outward move

ment of population to the perimeter of the settlements; 

however, possibilities of expansion were definitely lim

ited by the geography. To the West the vast stretch of ,. 

over one thousand miles of the Laurentian Plateau was 

.uninhabitable, and to the North, the forest and rocky 

topography made settlement for agricultural purposes pro

hibitive. Consequently, by the middle of the nineteenth 

century some of the areas in eastern Canada were over

populated. "The inevitable outcome was an expansion into 

contigUous more thinly inhabited areas, within Canada if 

possible, but in the United States if not."13 

The westward expansion of the new Dominion to take 

care of the surplus population became a national neces

s,ty. Her great West had attracted few settlers since 

the Bounding of Lord Selkirk's colony on the Red River, 

1811, at the present location or Winnipeg. Experiences 

of failure, due to inexperience in western methods of 

agriculture, drought, grasshoppers. frost and excessive

ly cold winters stunted the growth and development of 

l3Marcus Lee Hansen, The Mingling of the Canadian and 
American Peoples, l8). 
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this early endeavor. Whenever a good crop was harvest

ed there was the problem of markets. These disappoint

ing efforts of the Winnipeg region tended to discourage 

Canada from adopting a westward expansion policy and 
14 

further settlement of the est. So, for years Canada's 

unequaled heritage, the great West, had given many an 

after-dinner speaker a peroration but it had given few 
15 new settlers a living . 

Although the Dominion was transcontinental, 

stretching from sea to sea in th early 1670's, it was 

a divided country depending on the transportation faci

lities of the United States for connections between its 

parts. The only connection between Ontario and the new 

province of Manitoba was by way of Chicago and St. Paul. 

Likewise, it was necessary to trav 1 by Am rican rail

roads in order to go to the westernmost province of 

British Columbia. 16 While people were in transit through 

the United States they were subj ct to the attractive 

influences of American prosperity and opportuntties , and 

many were swept along with the westward tide. 

Settlement under n w Dominion policies began in 1872, 

14James Morton Callahan, American Foreign Policy in 
Canadian Relations, 301. 

l5osear Skelton, The Days of Sir Wilfred Laurier, 218. 

16Alfred L. Burt, A Short History of Canada for Americans,199 . 
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only to be halted by the depression of 1873. Reports 

from the Canadian and American Wests told of retreating 

frontier, destitution and public relief instead of 

s t ories or golden opportunities. By 1876 th tide of 

migration again started toward the West. The Red River 

Valley of Canada was given eonsid rable publicity in 

Old Canada . Gradually the area again won its way into 

favor. s Winnipeg and the surrounding territory pros

pered, Ontario f armers were attracted by the "Manitoba 

boom". However, the r a ilroad route still passed through 

the United States. 17 By 1879 a railroad from St. Paul 

to Winnipeg was complet d. As passengers passed through 

the United Stats the r e were complaints that: 

Th travelers were subject to solicitation on 
the part of American agents. When success at
tended their efforts. the Canadians, it was 
said, were "kidnapped . " So strong was the dan
ger made out to be that the Canadian land com
panies stationed their own representatives in 
St. Paul to give information to bewildered 
passengers and to guard them from the wiles of 
competitors .. Here and there in the course of 
the journey some of the migrants dropped off to 
remain in the United States, and only those 
who traveled on the specially chartered trains 
tha t r an through from Toronto to Manitoba were 
considered to be entirely safe.l! 

Scores of American land agents swarmed over the pro

vince or Ontario to solicit settlers for their land. All 

17 Hansen, Mingling of Canadian a.nd American Peoples, 176-179. 
18 - 9 Ibid., l 2. 



the American land-grant railroads had their representa

tives in the Canadian provinces. These pictured the op

portµnities and advantages of settling on their lands 

which were in the proximity of a line of communication. 

Special rate~ were offered tor transportation of their 

household effects and equipment. Canadian railroads co

operated in distribution of pamphlets and handbills be

cause they realized that some revenue would come to them 

by transporting the emigrant to the international border. 

It was also charged that in some instances ticket agents 

received higher commission percentage on tickets to some 

western state than on a passage to Manitoba. Some Ameri

can consuls also became partakers of the traffic · in that 

they served as agents for the land companies. 19 

Many of the Canadian emigrants purchased through

tickets to Manitoba, whereas their real destination was 

Dakota. To circumvent the searching custom and to avoid 

paying heav, duty at Detroit, migrant$ shipped their 

goods through the United States in bond to Emerson. After 

they crossed the border at Emerson they could unload their 

freight, hitch their horses to the wagon and with their 

family and poss6ssions procede across the border at some 

different point where custom officers were more lenient, 

19 Hansen, Mingling of Canadian and American People,185-186. 
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1 T 20 and sett e in the Dakota erritory. The impression 

must not be left that all Canadian mi gr ants were emi

gr ant s ; many settled in the n8\ province· of Manitoba. 

In 1881 20,846 English-speaking Canadian immigrants 

arrived at Emerson. The migration movement increased 

to the United States as ell as to Manitoba. As early 

as 1881, 2,35g settlers from the United States entered 

Manitoba at Emerson,and the following year there were 
. 21 " 

13,325. 

In 1S85 the labor market of Manitoba was flooded, 

unemployment ensued. Most immigrants from the small 

Ontario farm did not und rstand prairie agriculture and 

failure resulted. After the phantom prosperity of Man

itoba had disappeared, many Canadians were disappointed 

with conditions and prices and an exodus followed. "In 

the phrase of a western Conservative newspaper, 'the 

trails from ~anitoba to th States were worn bare and 
22 

brown by the wagon wheels of departing settle rs•." 

Every departure meant more than the loss of an indivi

dual or family. The dissatisfaction dissuaded others · 

from going into the provinc s, and when word reached 

relatives, they too were inclined to come to the Dakota 

20 
Hansen, Mingling or Canadian and American People,192-19). 

21 
Arthurs. Morton, History of Prairie Settlement, 77. 

22 · Oscar Skelton, Th Days of Sir Wilfred Laurier, 219. 
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Territory. In the United States there was evidence on 

every hand that the depression of 1673 was over. Indus

tries again flourished, business prospered, and the move

ment to the West picked up new momentum. 

Canadian emigrants to the United States from 1881 

to 1a91 exceeded one million persons. Of those who mi

grated to the Republic, half, contrary to general im-
23 

pression, had gone on the land. This emigration of 

youthful Canadians to the rapidly xpanding Union was 

the skeleton in the closet of Canada's national pride. 

Debates on the floor of the parliament about the menace, 

and attempted legislature against it, c·ould not stop 

the immense outflow. By 1890 the northern and eastern 

districts or North Dakota and the northwestern districts 

or Minnesota reported the presence of thousands or Cana• 

dians, in totals that amounted to a distinct a, ncentra

tion and a very high percentage in the general popula

tion. Michigan had drawn many from Ontario. Virtually 

all the states that had been growing from influx of set-
24 

tlers reported the presence of many Canadian-born. · 

The reasons that th Canadian West a.nd low prices 

called in vain t ·or settlers are obvious.. Canada had not 

adopted a westward expansion policy. Her West was largely 

23osear Skelton, The Days of Sir Wilfred Laurier, 220. 
24Hansen, Mingling or Canadian and American Peoples, 190. 
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unexplored, and transportation was not available, Not 

until 1879 did Winnipe have r ail connections with the 

main line of the American North Pacific, and not until 

1885 did Canada have a transcont t nental railroad . Even 

then, settlement was limited to a ribbon of l and a long 

the r ailway and to a f ew patches in the vall ey or the 

North Saskatchewan. Aft er years of preparation, and 

when l arge areas w re at last accessible by the main 
(!' 

railroad and also by some brahch lines, the bloodshed 

and IQassaere of the Riel Rebellion of 1885, which was 

staged by the half-breeds in opposition to the railroad, 

deterred many Canadians from settling in their own "est. 

From 1884 to 1g90 there was a decided decline in the 

number of immigrants who ent ered the Canadian Northwest. 

The reports are ominously silent as to the extent or the 

"drop-off". The decline was largely due to failures of 

immigrants in pr,evious years. 

Failure was too frequent in normal years. 
When an abnormal year, such as 1683, set in, 
the f ailure was abject. Hard upon the drought 
of 1863 came the abnormal frost of August 23rd, 
1885, which devastated the crops.. To these 
disastrous years, duly reported to the home 
lands, must be attributed the loss or the repu
tation of the Northwest in the minds or the . 
English-speaking people in Ontario, . in the 
United States, and in Britain, and the sudden 
decline in immigration from these colP}tries. 
In 1886 there was a general drought.~, 

2~orton, History of Prairie Settlement, a3. 
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In addition to t he conditions ment ioned it might be not

ed that the North est l and policy persi sted in by the 

Canadian Government was having the effect or driving 

Canadian settlers into the m r iean territory where the 

r egulations were r ore liberal. This condition is graphi

cally illustrated by the cartoon on the following page 
26 

taken from Grip, November 17th, 1883. 

The conservatives had accomplished the great task 
I' 

of building the railway across the Dominion to the Paci

fic. Over thirty million acres of the riches t l and had 

been allocated to the railroads. A liberal homestead 

policy was being adopted. And still the settlers came 

not, and if they came they did not stay. Barely three 
27 

thousand homesteads were made in the early ninties. 

The doors of the country were open. It seemed that a 

great day had dawned and that the inunense empty l and was 

about to be filled with a rush. 

But there wa s no rush. Between the census 
of 1861 and that of 1g91 the growth or popula
tion in Manitoba was ninety thousand, while the 
increase in the much ~tiger territory beyond 
was only t en thousand. 

It was all a part of the continental estward march. 

Certainly, that the young people departed from eastern 

26"The Annexation of Canada'', Current Literature, XXIII 
(May, 1902), 520. 

27 . 
Skelton·, Days

1 
of Sir Wilfred Laurier, 219. 

28Burt, Short History of Canada, 225. 
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Canada to the United States, was an indication that 

there as a natural gravitation. Someday the westward 

tide would sweep across the Canadian prairies. Any 

abortive attempt to accelerate the roovement ust only 

fail. No more than Kansas could be populated before 

Iiiesouri and Iowa were occupied could the Can dian West 

expect inhabitants before the movement had appropriated 

land in Minnesoaa or the Dakotas. So the Dominion pre

mature attempt to bring about a westward movement mis

carried and most of the potential settlers were lost to 

the United States during the sev nties and eighties. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE LAURIER, LIBERAL, GOVERNMEN T POLICIES 

On July 1, 1867 the Dominion of Canada was born. Sir 

John A. Macdonald, a Conservative, was the first prime 

minister. With the exception of five years, 1873-1878, when 

the Liberals with Alexander Mackenzie as prime minister were 

in control, he remained at the helm until his death in 1891. 

At the time of the Confederation the Dominion was only one 
~ 

tenth of its present size. 1 Nevertheless, within a few years 

it included more territory than the United States. 

The chief plank in the c::.onservati ve policy was to build · 

a railroad across Canada. The railway was to be subsidized 

by $10 ,000 per mile and 20,000 acres of land per mile. This 

was about the time that American railways were having diffi

cult going, so it was with the Canadian railway. 2 Macdonald's 

view was to sell the land rather than to give free homesteads 

so that by all means the railways might be paid and not charged 

to the taxpayer. Theoretically, the e·onservatives also adopted 

a liberal land policy, making free homesteads available . A

gents which solicited immigration were placed in various coun

tries of Europe. They voted considerable sums of money to 

promote immigration.) However, it cannot be said that they 

1Burt, Canada, 177. 
2 6 Martin , Dominion .&!.w! Policy, 2 5. 

3Morton, History of Prairie Settlement, 53-54. 



adopted a westward expansion policy. 

In the decade, 1881-1891, the United States populatfon 

increased twenty-five per cent, whereas the Canadian popu

lation increased only twelve per cent. Various factors in 

addition to Conservative policy contributed to stifle the 

growth of the Dominion. The two Riel Rebellions took their 

toll in interest and enthusiasm in the West. Then, the 

depression of 1873 also affected Canadian economy. Also, a 

minor depression and unemployment followed the completion or 
the trans-Canada railway. Now optimism as to the future gave 

way to gloom. Furthermore, in the latter eighties slanderou~ 

statements about the Northwest were being published in eastern 

Canada and Great Britain. Word of crop failures, drought, 

early frost• and severe winters spread to many areas.4 

In 1891 Blake described the outlo in gloomy terms: 
few immigrants; congested home markets; no hope for 
preference in Britain; apathy due to stagnation in 
trade; and, not least, low moral standards in public 
life. Th 6utlook was depressing, but the opinion 
was based on facts. Canada needed a stimulus to re
form.' 

In 1896 the Liberals under the leadership of Sir Wilfred 

Laurier came into power. They endorsed the Macdonald. National 

Policy and they used the same machinery which the Conservatives 

had inaugurated, however, they added the _ stimulus which was 

James B. Hedges, Building the Canadian West, 97. 

5wrong, The Canadians, 386. 
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needed. They put wheels under the eonservative policy and 

implemented the greatest westward expansion and i mmigration 

program Canada has witnessed. Laurier had made the statement, 

"just as the _ninteenth century had belonged to the United 

States• so the twentieth would be that of Canada."6 The state• 

ment wa·s made good by the liberals the first decade of the 

century. During the entire period natural conditions were 

very favorable• Bumper crops and high prices made this one 

of the most prosperous dee des. Not like the drought and 

frost or the early eighties and the depression of the early 

nineties. 

The Conservative party, with its old leader and many 

years in office, had naturaly grown weak . Withc:-the death or 

Macdonald it had no one to take his place. The Liberals , on 

the other hand, had a young leader who was desirous to put his 

plans into operation. He was strongly in favor and rigourously 

pushed th~ westward movement. Up to 1890 it was estimated 

that the number of former Canadians who had moved to the 

United States amounted to about one-third of the population 

of Canada• this would make a figure or about one and onehalf 

million people. Canada had sustained a tremendous loss. In 

1897 the department or Immigration and Colonization entered the 

American field to woo these, and possibly others, to the 

Canadian West.7 As we shall see later, this proved to be a 

6Hansen , Mingling 2£ Canadian and American people , 219. 

?Hugh Le Keenleyside, Canada~ the United States, 356-)57. 
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profitable move. The Laurier Cabinet was particularly 

fortunate in its Minister of Interior, who had charge of 

immigration as well as Dominion lands. His qualifications 

are appropriately described in the following statements: 

A resident of the West, thoroughly conversant 
with its needs and the opportunities it offered, 
a capable organizer1 and a vigorous and .forth
right personality, Clifford Sifton was well 
equipped to direot a campaign in behalf of the 
rapid settlement of the prairies with a class of 
enterprising farmers. While Sifton•s ideas on 
the subject were not so original as his bi
ographer would have us believe; there can be no 
doubt that he employed th ideas and methods of 
others with an ener~ which was productive of 
significant results .• 

As a result of the aggressive efforts the number of 

incoming Americans rose to astounding proportions. In 1897 

only 7,000 Americans immigrated to Canada, in 1900 this 

figure rose to 15,000, and in 1911 to 100,000. This influx 

had a decided effect on the West. Many Americans were well to 

do and they added a gre, t deal to th worth of the West. In 

one decade American settlers brought in approximately 

130,000,000 worth of equipment and cash. Furthermore• every 

American who preferred Canada to his own land helped persuade 

an Englishman or a Scotsman that the glory of America was 

shifting to the Northern Em.pire.9 

The Liberals attempted to make Canad·a a great prosp~.r~us, 

populous, and self-sufficient nation. In order to do this 

8Hedges, Building lli Canadian West, 131. 

9oscar Skelton, The Days 2.f .§1!:. Wilfred Laurier, 224. 
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opportunities for prosperity had to be created. Industry had 

to be developed and markets found. Better relations with the 

United States should be pursued. On every hand it was noticed 

that the Liberals were putting Canada on the map.lo To some 

Americans, who could not forget passed rivalries with Great 

Britain, Canada now appeared proud and prestigeful, "as though 

they controlled the destinies of and made laws for sixty 

millions instead of six mi~lions or people.•11 At last the 

Canadians had received that optimistic view point which prizes 

what one possesses and w~ich makes for satisfaction and success. 

A great-er Canada was rapidly being created in the minds of 

the people. This vision was fast becoming a reality on the 

Canadian plains west of the Great Lakes. 

Prior to 1870 there had been a quarrelling spirit in 

parliament. Disunity and discor4 between the French and 

English factions had prevented the progress of the countr,y• 

As president Lincoln said of the United States, "A house 

divided against itself cannot stand;" so .it was in Canada. 

No doubt these political conditions were contributing factors 

to dissuade the one and one half million people from remaining 

in their native land. With the .rise or the West a freer 

spirit began to prevail. There was an outlet for surplus 

10_ J._ D. Whe_ lpleyJ "Our Relations· with Canada," ·!orld's Work, 
II (July, 1901 · , 942. . 11John F.. FrazerJ •Canada as I~ Is•" The .Nation• LI.XIII 
(March 29, 1900), 266. 
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population. This remarkable development changed the whole 

outlook and temper or Canadian life. 

The Liberals also endeavor-ed to improve trade relations 

in order to move their commodities and to solicit lower tariffs 

on imports. Debates in the house of Parliament had been 1oaded 

with declarations of independence from the neighbor to the 

South. The resentments were principally due to the indifference 

of the United States. Since the Reciprocity treaty of 1854 

ther had been a number of years of active trade relationsi 

After the treaty was abrogated Canada suffered a good deal 

from high tariffs on manufactured goods. Repeated efforts were 

made to reinstate the reciprocity agreement, however• the 

United States was . not interested. The ,Conservatives retaliated 

by becoming more isolationist. Because the Liberals had 

strongly advocated reciprocity thy lost th election of 1891, 

so by 1$96 they too had rej cted the plank of unrestricted. 

reciprocity~ But by the beginning .of the twentieth century 

"Canada was the third-best customer of the Unite~ States, 

ranking after the United Kingdom and Oermany.nl2· Now there 

began to d velopc· greater · int rest on the part of the United 

States to negotiate more tolerable trade agreements. This 

culminated in the reciprocity negotiations of 1911. 

The party's preferential tarif f with Great Britain won 
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them the high esteem or the. mother country, Prime Minister 

Laurier's tour of Europe also helped to mak for r~andlier 

relations and helped to ·advertise Canada. The European 

people, including th British, looked with interest to this 

rising .country with its great possibilities. These general 

impressions thus made w re followed by more specifi acts to 

inspire immigration. Ageats were sent abroad to ferret out 

prospective settlers, cheap .transportation was offered , and 

in every way the government attempted to facilitate production 

to encourage the success of the pioneer. 13 

The advantages with which the Conservatives and Macdonald 

had endowed the railways proved to be detrimental to the 

colonization of the West. In a speech before the House of 

Commons Mr. Sift.on declared: . 

From the international boundary line to nearly one 
hundred miles north of Edmonton, from the boundary 
of Manitoba to the Rocky Mountains, the whole Nort-h 
West which was considered to be fairly fit for 
settlement was concerned, it was covered with r -
servatifPS of some kind in favor of railway c~m
panies .. 4 

The railway companies were in no hurry to make their selections 

of land. Since no squatter's rights existed in Canada, 

settlement was thwart din the best sections. Siftcn put 

pressure on the railway compani s to make their selections of 

land so that the rest might b let out to homesteaders. He was 

13skelton, Days 2f Laurier, 221. 

14John w. Dafoe , Clifford Sifton !!1 Relation~ 1!!l!, lime , 132-133 . 
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interested in creating conditions in western Canada which 

would satisfy the newcomers so that they would be content 

to- stay. 

During the eighti s the Liberals had criticized the 

Conservatives for building the many miles of r ailroad across 

an unpopulated space. Now the Laurier party strongly sup

ported a building of additional lines a cross the Rocky 

Mountains. In 1905 a second transcontinental line running , 

through Edmonton was completed, Additional lines were planned 

for which money was easily obtainable in London providing the 

Canadian government gave the security. In 1914 the lesser 

companies which had built railw~ys in the prairies went ban

krupt, so Canada took charge of them and organized the 

Canadian National Railway. 15 Today there are the two major 

r a ilway eomp"nies , The Canadian National with their lines 

chief ly in the northern section of the Prairies, and the 

Canadian Pacific. 

Prior to 1905 all the territory between Manitoba and 

British Columbia wa.s known as the North West Territories. 

This area stretched from the United States border to the Arctic 

Ocean~ Some system similar to that adopted in the United 

St tes, where, when an area had a certain population they 

15wr "ong, !b!_ Canadi ans, 396-397. 



could apply for statehood• needed t9 be worked out in Canada. 

In 1905 the Liberals had defeated the Conserv tives because the 

party had been wakened by a long administration . In 1911, 

after 15 years of office th Liberals suffered a similar decay . 

This plus the conflict over reciprocity brought about the 

defeat of Laurier and the Liberals . In the tariff disagreement, 

the West l'rant d .free trade so that they might obtain implements 

and other commodities from the United States . The East , however, ,. 

had been building up industries and factories during the re• 

stricted trade years , now they want ed them protected by tariffs. 

In September, 1911 Laurier who favored Reciprocity , was 

overwhelmingly defeated by Sir Robert Bordon and the Con• 

servatives . 

1 
Morton, History 2.! the Prairies , 135. 



CHAPTER v· 

ADVERTISING WESTERN CANADA 

· During the years prior to 1896 the Canadian government 

had developed a land policy which favored the railroad com

pany. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in turn had 

adopted a liberal program of colonization and i mmigration. 

Under the able and energetic direction or Alexander Begg, 

General Emigration Agent of the railway, extensiv adver

tising .was carried on in Britain by agents, travellers, and 

lecturers who canvassed the British Isles attempting to in

terest -pe.ople to purchase land from them and to immigrate to -

the Dominion . However, the strenuous efforts during the 

years 1881-1896 were not too successful in view of the many 

adverse condi tions ·, -_. Nevertheless, valuable experience and a 

perfected organization had been acquired which would prove 

invaluable with the increased demand for land which was soon 

to come . The company.•s conception of American conditions was 

that not too much immigration could be expected from the 

United States. The agricultural states in the Mid .... West were 

still immigrant-consuming rather than immigrant-producing.1 

Upon assuming the office of Minister of Interior, Mr. 

Clifford Sifton began to look to the United States as a 

1 . '\ 
Hedges,. Building lh!, Canadian West, 94•95, 
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country from which the most ,d sirable settlers could be drawn; 

According to his biographer, "this (idea) was wholly origina_l 

with him; it had not occured to anybody else that f rom the 

Unit d States to which t he landless of the world were trekking, 

i mmigrants for Canada could be obtained."2 However , James B. 

Hedg s, author of Building the Canadian est, states ; 

This cl arly is an overstatement, s point d 
out abov , government agents , in conjunction with 
the Canadian Pacific, had ork d earnestly in th 
early nineties to st rt an xodus of middl west
ern farmers to th prairie, onl y to see their 
eff orts l ar gel y nullified by the advers economic 
conditions of that time. In the f ce of t hese con
ditions a mor pr tentious campaig9 could have been 
neither justified nor efficacious . 

It mu.st be conceded that in the United States Sifton merely 

revived an earlier policy with rene, ed vigor and on a more 

spectacular scale, Not only had his methods been employed by 

· canadian agencies bef ore him, but Am rican railways, states, 

and land companies had engaged in these t ctics to bring about 

land settlement. Therefore, Mr. Sifton was not the originator 

of these m thods but rather the organizer who applied old 

methods in a larger way and at a more favorable juncture. He 

knew the needs and possibilities of th West first hand . That 

coupled with his busin ss~like efficient and constructive 

imagination brought about a new era in Ottawa. 

2n foe ,· ,01,ifford Sifton, ·140. 

)Hedges, Building W Canadian West , 132-13). 
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Skelton claims that; 

Never has there been so systematic, thorough, 
and successful a campaigh for immigrants as that 
which was launched and directed by the minister 
or the Interior, now Sir Clifford Sifton •••• 
Through continental Europe, through the United 
States, throu h the United Kingdom, with an en• 
thus1asm unparalleled and an insistence which 
would not be denied, he sent forth the summons 
for men and women and children to come

4
and people 

the great plains , of the Canadian West . 

In 1697 the Department of the Interior established 9 state 

agencies in the United States from which immigrants were to 

be drawn. This number was increased to 21 in later years. 

The a gents in charge of these offices w re salaried; they 

th n appointed sub-agents who worked on commission basis 

r ceiving three dollars for every man , two dollars for every 

woman , and on - dollar for every child whom they were able to 

induce to come to Canada. As an example of the successfulness 

of the agencies; the on in Omaha, in 1896, was able to per

suade only one settler to go to the land which his neighbors 

called a "frozen country." In 16971 ninety went from the same 

place.5 

The a gents made their appearance at state and county 

fairs. At these fairs they had displays or Canadian wheat in 

sheaves and in sample. In some of the larger expositions they 

even had samples of the soil at various depths. These men never 

wearied of canvassing the country and giving information to the 

4Skelton, Days .2! Laurier, 222. 

SHansen, Mingling 9.! Canadian !!!.9. American People@ , 220-221. 



inquir r. Often a "single letter of inquiry will bring a 

paid agent or the Canadian Government to a farmer ' s door • with 

tales of fortune • • • "6 So alert were t hey and so up to 

date was their information that when th Indian Reservation 

in Oklahoma was thrown open for settlem nt• they knew that only 

about 141000 hom steads would be available and that many more 

!armers would be there than could be satisfied with the opening 

of this limited area; so they were there to t ake their tole of 

the land hungry settlers • " 

Thousands of peopl began to gather in the vicinity 
of the reserve as the day for opening arrived . It 
was wellknown only a small portion of them could get 
any land, so Canadian Government officials were sent 
to the place where the thousands were gathered, a big 
t nt was pitched and t he anxious homeseekers told by 
lectura and literature that Canada was prepared to 
give allof them a free homestead of better land than 
they were struggling for. Hundreds were thus attr acted 
to the Dominion. 7 

A questionnaire was prepared by the writer in connection 

ui ·, this paper and mailed to twelv American settlers. The 

purpo·· was to gain information about their origin , place of 

settlement, financial status. number who migrated from their 

community to Can da, and the percentage of American population 

in their Canadian community.. This survey reveals that agents 

wer instrum ntal ir,t ··. a.11 but two cases in giving the prospective 

6norrsetting Canad's Lure , " The Nation, LXXXII (June 28 , 1906), 
523 . 

7naroo, Clifford Sifton. 140. 
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prospective settl r information about Canada. The subjects 

which completed the questionairres were from Colorado, Oklahoma , 

Kansas, Nebraska• Minnesota., and Iowa. This gives a small in

sight as to t he extensiveness of the activities of th a gents . 

' The article, "Uncle Sams Eyes on Canada West,." of which a 

photostat copy appears on page 50 of this paper, stats that 

there w re betw en two and three hundred a gents active in the 

Unit d States . ttOne agent who in the f irst year won only one 

settler for Canada now ha s 5 , 000 to his credit," the article 

goes on to say. "This furnishes an explanation," states the 

articl, "of the total of 900,000 i mmigrants to Canada in the 

last seven years . " So enthusiastic and insis tent wer some of 

the agents th -t they resorted to the method of "street meetings" 

to proclaim th gospel of the Canadian W st to f armers as they 

congregat don various parts of the street on Saturday nights . 8 

No opportunity s overlooked in t he attempt to acqucint 

and ducate the folk of the mi ddle estern states with respect 

to the country of the North . Land-seekers were organiz d into 

groups who wer t aken on a tour of t he Canadian West , These 

informed persons would spread the f irst-hand n·ews in th ir res

pective communities, and in many instane s they w r e the first 

ones to emigr te. "other successf ul western f a r mers of British 

birth were sent b·ck to their native countries to sp nd their · 

gHedges, Building~ Canadian~, 138. 
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l!!tght c,r tea, rears .... tke tbrH •00,000 annually. of~ money bae. rmlau• of the w ern lln "" at Port I 
prairlo pronnce•. KaattoH, IUlt&tdle - "l t' en invested 1n 1-nd. · ,. A~b.Qr and leaTN only a 500 mil ,~ g .l p I 
wan and Alberta, bad a cp111blned popu- · In the brtnctns In of tbla' .population f 111 thta •Y•tem wlda la to carry Winn i- I 
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ada la bt'eomtn1 recop&.e4 a• a world dlret'tlont1 , when thff. .... ~ly followe4 lo j119t eoaplete4 a line from Tor outo to 
force, and American farm•n and Amer- It• wake. Now we_.. the Onn.4 Truak 8uclbal7 tor faat aervlce tra ins~· t hu::. r·ut -. 
kan capital have bad much t o do lo Paclftc and tb• _edla11 Nortbena tlq their runnln« time a lx hours fro m 
brlngtnr; this about. Tbat tt baa come 11tretchfng their lone tataolee tar to the wtnntpes to Toronto. , 
I• recognh:ed by the United Btatea gov- north of tbe older t.ea4. IWlnstnc life 1 

~rnment Itself ln tta appointmtmt of Dr. and crop• and town.1 •llenver they toucb. TIM year 1907 was a very t r ying on t' in i 
Jon f' a . The new Governmeat r .... · tbe Grand almo1t all parts of the ,;lo b P. T hi> pe-

Thfl day1 of a " mlllton acre• of Cana- Trunk Paclftc, la tul.N It• covne culiarly anere and late winter wu dis - , 
d lan land tor a mlllion dollara" are paat. stralgbt acrosa t he pratrlll. ne.cblns even aatroua to crope, and money wa,i, ··ught. " ' 
Toda1, while the aame amount of money farther north tllan • ~tan North- a bad combination for all agricu ltu ral I 
ha rflpreaentAd, the blocks of land bousht ern . Eager ae ttlen • wa~ tta crowth, eountrlea. Western Canada 11 t ood the 
are amaller than tbey used t o be. J. Ji. ready to people t.Jae new territory and teat nobly. The cropa were good and . 
Haalam of St. Paul. aaya that even ralsf' wheat to ablp In the new red cani . with t he high price•. t hey brought t h e 
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when lar1e block, are purohaaed the Vtllagea, town•. citle1 baTe aprung up normal amount of money Into th e couo 
wbolM&Je, prices are auch u to it•e Ltalde the ablnlq ratla, and tbe nrst try . Immlsratl9n wu larse r than e •e r I 
,pa uae to lrtdapoUlble apeculatora. Busy large , building ln moat of tllem was a before and development In a ll ll of's ~-ent ' 
wltb Illa work of colonizing aouth•aat· gral.1 elevator. But the farmers bad to on steadily and serenely , r I rdl ess of 
em ftuli:atchewan, MT. Haslam I• broU&"ht be supplied with all .._. neceHUl ea of llte the ftnanHal dtfflcultles lo oth r ., ar 
tn cloae touch wltb tbe Ameri can " In- Fo that each ahlpplna potnt for wht'at be- trlea. Thia expanae of prairi e 1trPtch 11, 
vaclera." He expreHea the vi e w that came al so a dlatrlbutlnc center tor Its dis- 900 mtlea eaat and weat from th e great 
tbe atate• of Illtnot1, Iowa, Mlcbl.gan, Ne - lrict . Storea . hotels, warehouse• and lake• to the Rock lea and 300 m ile• nort h ; 
bvuka ud Wlaoonaln, aa well as many tive n tactorl es,. appeared a, ·ross the t rack I from the United Statea boun dary ha s 
of t h e 1Da1tern atatH, will • ~nd to West- from the el eva tor and a tow n eq utpped proved , under hard trial , that the r api rt . 

, en Caucla emall lnveatora and s ,. tt \e ra with all the complex ma ch !n ry of mod- growth of railroad•, the enthuatum of : 
In Buser numbers this year than ever ern eommerce stood where \·eii terday an hundred• of tbou1and1 of ae ttlers a nd t he . 
before. He added the opinion tha t "the Indian campflre burned. Th,, older set- phenomenal bulldto1 of towna and cities i 
eTenta of the peat 11tx months had ere- tlem ent1, becauae of the enormous wheat are juatlfted. : 
adted In tbe United 8tatea a 1tron1 territory each held trH,utary t o It, rapi d- And all of thla progreat11 . the cileer ful : 
feellna . taTorable to ln•eetment In land• ly deve loped Into real citi e s w it h bust npas rush of ne w settlers. th e makl n~ of tht! 
rath er than ID atocka a nd induatrlal en- far out ot proportion to the " IZ" of t heir t owna Into cltlea and of small dtii>11 into 
t erp r laea, tor the reaeon that t hese •e - population. lar ge r on!'s. the new ladust rl e1 spr ingi ng 
curltlea are subject to alarmtn1 ahrink- The transportat ion 1,1 roh l r m 1~ tw in g u p and ol d 00815 Inc r eas ing their srope , 
age In ttmea of ftnanclal stringency. aohed aa fas t as m 11 . 111 P srn1 .; ho ve ls . I !h f' flnanrtal sounrlne118 of the rount ry . 
Tbl11 determination on UM part of Amer- trac k carrying machlD P~ R :1, I ' "i 111 1nH'n t , th !' en e rgy an rl i>nt e rprl se of the r a il 
lean s to pu t their aavlnp tn land• la a Ca.ctorlea can build road be LI ~ a n d iur n r oa rls . a. II of It g()l' !I ba l' k . la t he last ' 
capital thins ao far aa Canada la con- out engine• and cars . n u ri n,< : hP. Y" !ir nua lysl!I, t o the wh eat. Berauae or th fi' 
cern ed. Canadian lands are bl&hly endtnai In Novembe- r . 1~07 , ,. arl~ 1.:.00 wh Pat Is th e cou n t ry grf'o t . the whe a t , 
tbou«ht of ln the United Statea u ao ID· miles of railroad .. n "' ,,., 1 l • · '1 "•·. t of tha t I s ,<rounrt into nnur to m akP tb e 
veatment." the Great Lake• a n e. nr, 1 ,•r ,, h h c 1 

Tbla Judl(Ulent la corrobora~(! bw AD· under conatructl n I p,·op i.-· ~ hri> a ,1. :,;t ralg I f r om t e . an -
., ar1 inn " i'r· a1 fl ,·1,b ,·om,' s a µ romlsi, of J 

~· Stewart o-t St. Paul who la colonla- Jllat now thl• city 111 r •·J· ·. · i.: ,, ,• r 
ing the Qulll P la in dlatrlct. " Amert - the new• It has r ecei ved 0 f th!' , .,r,na l fu t ur• · r,l en•:v . I 
cana," be aaya, "have had auft'tctent ex· open In& of 2o0 mile• of th (; tc1. ·rn ,l ' ;, 11 
perlence to be expert ln detecting rich Northern , connecting Toronto w i t! , ~ur1 1na a tloa • lars• u tll&t of e 
a nd pro4u live eoll. They lnveattgate In bury . This reduces by o\·,•r ;, 1l!l1cl • 1" ·· Statee to the eoutb. Tbey 414 not know 
person before they buy and lf t hey do that thirty and forty and even ftfty bush-
not like w.ba t they flnt aee, they paas el1 of wheat bad been harvested from a 
on. Our •ucceaa In tbe Quill PlaJn dh,- alngle acre. But auch were the fact s and 
trlct la due alone to the dlatrlc t'a rlcb the true atate of tblngs bad only to be 
soil and hean crops . In 1908 our aTe r- ad rtl -" t ... ld nd 1 
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ano • !WA• wor a a great m -
aae Y eld of 11prln@{ wheat waa the larg-
est lo Canada. The new Grand Trunk Thi• year tn Ohto, aaye Can -
Paclflc la 1tvlng trallaportatlon tacllttlea adlan OoTernment Agent H . M . William s . 
t o larse dlatrlcta, aad Americana are not the exodua of farmua to Western C'an -
a low to '" the adftllt&gee that thla new ada baa been enormous and will ex r·('••rl 
Une brblp lD tta wake." 

P'or more tbaa two centurlei Canada , the record of any previous year by (· \ 
between the Pact aad tile Great L&kea, I eral thou1&11d. Tbla mov em nt bas ,. r 
wu or tntereat to tbe outald world on- 1 ated a 1eneral demand for f'11nar1• 

l)' .. a aource of atlrrtna tal•• a nd of u· I s ' E l da, ... oat, recently eome l&rg~ ' '" I 
handaomfl hara. Tb• population within ~ A am ~ yos chue1 were made b7 Toledo pPopl,• ,:, 
t.beae bouncla Hked DOthtq bette r than ftV_ \I ~ " the r afOll traversed ·by th e Ca nRr1 !.,n 

1 

to remain unknown ~nd undlaturbed!, and 

O 
C Northern. The general agea t 11 or · • 

u late u ttty ywar11 ago this a tat e of n anada '''est road at Toronto, Davtdaon & !\<t ,· H :v •. , r, 
affairs wu tittle ellanpd. W ltb tbe ex- W quot.«! al Nylnc that the untqu i> sur ,·1 ... . ~ . 
ceptton ot a email aeUlement of Scotch of tihe Canadian governme nt 's pl a f•>r · 
tn the Red rlnr nJley In Manttob&,. the setting eettlera from the Un l t Prt s, ·1 u 
few people that· wer. In the countryllv- lt7 11-a&T. VAJIDIIIRBoor. bu been ao sreat that enttre co loni r·, n t 
ed by bun Una and trappins, and asrtcul- WJNNIPIIO July n.-(Bpeclal Corre- · people are emlsratlng this Y"ar. 1o1 h ,'rP~ 
ture wu left to the mlaalonarle• and to ,s><>ncleaee.):.::;trbe reeeat al)polntmeot of at the outaet of Sir Cliff or d Sitt on ,, ;i n : 
the Hudaon 'a Bay company factors whole a United lt&t.e ........... ,.1 for Weat- mlntatratlon of the lntertor de 1,a rrm •·,1 ,,f' 
amall patches bore wlt.D ... to the rich- ern CaDada wt~ .......... at Win- Canada In 1897 the &migra nt s w nt f..11 ... J\ 
DeH of the 1011. atpe1 cauaea u atteatM tDouatq of or In two1 and threea . 

Then came t he confederatloo of Canada American •la- •r• .,.._ U.• eoodt- The actlTtt:, of the United Stat " a !{ rnt · 
and t he r atlroad to connect tbe provlncea tlon..a boN. Tile 1cn•-•t''1 aoTe re- of the Csnadlan governm ent. wh o n11mh 0 r · 
of the 1Ca11t wltb far-awa1 Brlllab Co- aulta troa tbe tnereaatq ta,ortanee of between two a.nd thr~ hundred . was '. n 
lumbla. The men who built the Canadian United ltatea oCNIDIDel"Olal Nlattona with atanced by tbe dl1cloaure he re th a t nr1 1 

I Paci fi c r a!lway were thought by the peo - Manitoba, Sa•katchewaa and Alberta of them, wiho aent but 00 6 famil y 10 lo 
. pie ln genera l to be fool•, for the peopl 6 and the aotlTe IJ'Owt.ll ~ t11e WNtern cate In Weetern Can11da In his fl rs t y<> a r 1 
I ln g~neral did not know that the pralrtea provlnoea tbeBIHIT... fte tlatted State• of aervtce, bu now a record of ovo r I 

I 1tretchln1 for nine bundr~d mllea along now ba• four con1ul-pn ... a1a ta Canada, 5,000 settlers to his c r edit . Th is fur - I 
1

1 t he route were not aeml-arld and, at the di,.. ... tel'II qDN ..... at Ottawa, olabea an explanation of the tota I of 

I 
luat, ftt only tor graslng cattle,. aa pop - Montreal and Hallfu. Dr. Jobo JC. 900,000 American immigrants t o Canarta 'I 

ularly belf end, but were of & moat sur- Jouff, tbe new appotat• at Wtoatpes, ID the laat HTeD years. It m eans th at 
1 
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111 :ik , • I Ii: · 111 "f , f 11 ~ . .\~KAT(' HE\\. AN w !ll 

lie 1,11ilf'•I .J1r, ., t i • \\'itli l. h Pl"J""'I 111 a f', •w ~·<'orM hy 
the llt' " Hu ,1 ,wn ·" Ha, R outP, l •r i11i.:lni; lwr dn .. Pr t u 
tliP w,, r 1,r .. 111:irld•I!< th .111 I!< 1hr \\·1·11tt>r11 11111·ti n 11 r, f 
t h .. 1·1,1 1, •tl ~tar, •, 1· ,,11sl 1!Pr wh:it ti.JI ,.. 11· 111 11 1t-a11 . 

th~ t11ntl !' '- ' ,,,. 't \\ rll<• 11s . \\'t" "" n JM),000 :i• · rf' ~ of I i 
Uw!M'I t"bolc,e waw.t landa . . \\.,,. :HP l'l' l li111,:· t hP111 tn .\11 w rio- a11 F11 r 11 1,·r , an d • 
l 11n•stoN1 . We waD t you tn k 111\ w h 11 plt'ni<e•I thp .,· ar to n•o•I wl.J a t t lwy hll'l'e , .~ 
t o llll ) · . We wa I our b o11 k . ".\ tH. IOE TO THI!: I .AST WES T," t o h e i n th f' ~~ 

hand 11 of e\'er7 l ter t>t!ted m1111 . \\'r! tP tor It. It will 1ln• y o u " t nrt llu g farts 
about Canada tM• you n ullht 111 lrn0w . :-< Imply write THE LU8.11: LAND co .. 
Lt'd., Ml llu- Blcls., ~t. Pt111l. Minn. 
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90D;OOO ACRES 
FOR SALE IN 

Sas ~hewan and A1berta 
~erally S7 to S15 per acre. 

1 DSlE1i;_ . ~ · 1naND-- ~-.. 'FON'. 
NO DEPARTMENT 

PEG, - - • CANADA 

lbtJ·four t'an of ,M"ttl~r 11, to pe~ re~t Anierk1111 !", unloaded at Swift Current. 
llaall., April 27. 1007. Wrlte u1 for tnforruatlou . 

1nv1n c r•- NT LAJfD CO .• 8wlft Current . Sa11k .. ( 'anada. 

Land advertisements from the Minneapolis 
Tribune, July 22, 1906. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC LANDS. 
TIie Ceaadlea Paelac, ~ Ooapa.117 baa tor •le 9,000.000 ac re11 of IU( n'·t1 't "r8. l 

..... la tbe si-t srM1I ....... Pl'onncea ot ll. 11.D l toba. &skatr be wan anrt A, t,.-rra... 
Pneea ranp trom • ·• to •• .- ae,,e aocardlq to quality a nd lO<'..atmn. 

, ~ Tuaa of ~ment for 8rttlera. 
All actual ietiler ~ ~ not m~ than IMO ar r f>I! on th• t.• I' in ~r.1 'i n ,r '1t 

pllao, ll)< payi .. a _. llMltallment at t r e time or purchll.Be, tn ter""' ttl « 1:r 1·•· , , ., · 
OQ UM wipald - ~ IDOIWJ' at t h~ ~:, d or the ftnt y e a r . a n<l t h<' t.a 11n, , · " 
pr&•t"lS-1 wttll 1-.Ntt . . tn nine eq u,11 ,.,tlt 9. llmenta annually t herea!t.N . a , sh , , .v • · 

t.llowt .. table; 1• ·A.en.a Clall ft.rt ls t yr·s In t. 
At Sa.• l)!lr acre ..... .. . Slltl .', ..... .. .. I liii . '.l8 an '1 ni ne 1m t Ai : n-·nt"' · 
.At t .• per acre .... . ... a:u; •. 70 ..... ... 73.-48 ar:rl n ine insr a ,111, .• ,:1· ·• 
At M ... ~ acre ........ Dt.10.. . . .... 81.62 a r. rl nine lnl't ,i.lln;r•nt !' ,, :' ·• " ' 
At U.4]1 per a.ere .... ... . 113.60 . . ... ... 89.'i!t 1rnrl n in e ln,. Ull m •·n : ~ •,r ·<l 
At 1!.0I per acre .. ...... 2:87 .t!O .. .. .. . . 97.~6 a nd n i n" ln><ta ll ni,'n ls ·. ' ·, ·• · 
Alt U.flO per acre .... .... SU.So .- . ... .. 108. 10 a nrl n i ne In ta.I m··: , t>< · • '· .. 
At U .00 Pf' r ac~ . .. .. ... u;;.60 ..... . . . 114. 32 and 1. : n,· in st a l11n ,",t~ , q " ·• 
At , U.IO per a,-~ .. . . . . .. 361.50 . ..... .. l ~~ .H 11-nd ril n ·' ln11t al l m •nt ~ ,( \ • " 

PW: J ... who do n o t undel't&JJ• to re11ldA on the lan rl nn, r 1><1tu red t " ,, .,, " " 
..... el the purell&N m oney dowa. b&Ja nce 111 l\ve equa l annu a l 1n~ tallm<' n ts w 11 , 
....._at~ ,.te of •bl pe r oent per annum . 

llaaa l6c,wllla' Ula land• hi det.&11 have been p u blli,h e<t an d ,•: ill 1 ... se n t free nn a;., - I 
,, ........ Wrlle partlqularly for m a p of J j(J ,(l()(t >H' r " s ,, f " P•·n 1»·,t1 r11' Ia n, \• In th e t a ,· 
.._. •Ill'- wlleat . dlatrk t, the land of th e ... a rm C l tlru:>1J k wind . tn f-: nu t hern A. I· 
_.. PrtM flt 8J'ltclaH ~ ln Ulla dletr tct, $15.00 p tjr ac r e. Inteondlng aettlAn 
wtlt ...a... _... attention from ia.1 agent•. 

6. L = A.-t, Laad Com. JI'. T. GRIFFIN, I.and C"om. , Wlanlpes, Haa. 

A 8ANNER CROP OP' WHEAT THIS YEAR. . * .... OIJIIIOft1allty tor proftta l>le lnveetment eve r ex isted th.an !s now offered to 
tile ...... . ., Jowa ha the ahape of f a.rm lanr\ s !n Sou t he asr.- :·n 5 1U1hat ,)h1>wan. Thew"' 
..... wlll IJl"Oduoe QIII y ear RECO R D C ROP or DOL L A R WH F'..AT . I l r1f' or the creat -
.... that baa ever b f,en airoY.,., !n tile wo r ld i s n ow , ,n,ml 8ecl In th la dl•trlct, and 1 

WIii .. nady for harve11t In the 11ec:ond Wftek o f Au.-u11t. T here Is bound to be an In- ! 
~ ot p.oo to '5.0C, a.n a c re on t hulMI land• a a aoon ai. th e c rop I s ready tor harveat. I la llle ~time we a re ae lllns at laat Y•r'11 prtcee, na m e,l r . $1 2 to l:rl an acre In 
tMa cHatrtct, which \1 we ll aetlled and cloai- to exlatlng r allw 11.yt1 a.nd railway• that a.re 
.... bblldlnc. Send fo r 0ur book. "f.OR THE L.AMD'S RAK F,, " anrt p reae r ve It. I t I 
SI ... you a great deal uf Information a.bo ut the 9011 and r llm ate of C anada. a.nd t ile 
production for t he last t •'n yeara: tbe Cuatom• Regulat\o n11, ra t lwa~·! butlt a nd bulld-

lfte, lncludtnc the. Hudson U&y ~Uway ; of the relative wh9at y lo l d e 1'11 Sa.aka.tc~wan 
... el .. where. Tht. ro Is Juat t.r STWt aa opportunity fo r 1et t le m ,•n t a.nd ln veatme nt 
In 8outheaatem Sukatche wan at tlla prM&Dt time u there !In rowa. ntteen yea.n l 
aac,. and the arne •vlendld ~11ulH are to be obtained b ~ the Vf> 11t o r In Southeaatern 
llwlll&tchw&n u were obt&lned bJ thoaa wl!o had the courace o lnY~• t In lowa. then. I 
TIMI Janda we are "lllnc now at theR prlcea will unqueetlonably be w nrt h from SoQ,Oo 
to noo.oe an acre ten year• from now 1 

We run E XCURSIONS ON THE 2Ut alld 28th of J U LY and &'l ,·e R A T E ot I 
.... FROM ALL MINNESOTA. POINTS. Do not delay. This Is a golde n o pportunity. 
. TBK .ffAILAM L,l!fD AND INVUTIUCNT COMPANY, I.tel. 

I ••m••l•ae•k•ao•n-S•t•rae-t•.-8.t.•Pa•ullil, •ll•l•na•. -••••••••ll-e111&1•n•a•'•8aak-•a•tc.ll•""•'•a111nii. - c111a.n111ad.;a. ... . I , 

... idllT f'Ali'x BARGAIN Df O.llfADA. 
1JI acrea. 11 _.,. a.a tlle CltF of Win nlpas; au fenced; 71 acre• under aa ax-

oellent atate of cnaltlya .... , • &CJ• of timber; bullttnc• con•l•t of a fr•m• houee, 
fnune •bl• &ad ...-r7 ... •t.ber out-bulldtnp. Tb• land )lea between -~ av 
AM the A•il..._ · ~-. · ••las· 11)11 extended frontap on each. It la %~ adJee weet 
flt tlM town of H41atiN111 • lN C. ,._ R .. ahlo ti.. termlnua of U.. ....... Tra..tt 
illlectrtc nil~. t,1 .._.. ., WMoli, the cJt:1 caa be rMolled any liloal' la Ge. ~,. 
W'blntpes, with he is.• _.....- ~ one ot the beat nuu1tets In Uta ~ ,- all 
kinda of fUffl prodwola Prta~iii per _ &c;N ; SUOO cub. Jl'or plaotoc~ liD\II hlrtller 

' Nrl.lc11lar11, write O.\ll• -LAiifO" 'COIIPA!ff, 8t.:'JT1!: IIA, JlelNTYRID B.tbek. 1rJW• 
MtPm, MAM, · ' (CUt tbla ouL u It wut aot - !llallia,) 

xoRTKE~~!s~~~ ~~J?o~oNToN. I 
R1~b hln <' k Jcnm 11 11 dnv 11uh,.oll. l'rtee •• to fl&.00 an acre. 12.00 an aen 
ea•b ancl tl•e h11ln11 ,·f' 111 · the e.111ill annual pa7111eata; Interest 6 per ceut. 

108JNS0N'i'BLACK. Winnipeg, Man. · \ 

Land advertisements from the Minneapolis 
Tribune, July 22, 1908, page). 
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winter months in telling their friend and former neighbors 

of the opportunities in Western Canada."9 Settlers were treated 

with the utmost courtesy , and in general vigilance over the well 

being and success of the settlers was exercised. These sat

isfied customers would write their friends and neighbors., 

Others followed after they heard of the successful experiences 

of thes homesteaders. Some successful farmers, after a few 

years of pioneering sold their land to Englishmen,- at from $25 

to SO an acre.· 

That man doesn't go back tourist or prairie 
schooner, If he goes back at all • he goes back . 
pullman, to act as an agent to bring mor e settlers, 
I know two brothers in a settlement of Alberta 
whose success with 640 acres has practically led i8 
the coming of 9,650 p ople from their home stat~· · 

The Department was also prepared to send illustrated in• 

formation about the West to inquirers. Agents alw ys had an 

abundant supply of pamphl ets and folders which gav authentic 

information. While applied psychology and super-sa lesman3hip 

may have been less developed at that time than now, it is obvious 

from the printed materials that the d signers of t he pages 

wer not far behind present day methods. These attractive, 

compelling booklets " r e printed and reprinted , tr nslat d into 

many foreigh languages and distributed by t he thousands in many 
11 

parts of the world . 

9oaro~, Clifford Sifton, 138. 
lO 

Literarx D~gest, XLV (December 28, 1912), 1217. 
111 dge ,, Building~ Canadian West. 135. 
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One of the most widely distributed pamphlet was entitled, 

!!!.! Last~ West. What more alluring titl and effective 

appeal could be made to the Canadian who had gone to the 

American West a few decades ago? To the American £armer who had 

pioneered generation after generation the title suggested 

that Canada was t he natural extension of th American frontier. 

As may be seen from the duplicated of page 1 of the pamphlet 

appearing on page 55 of this paper, the information was 

detailed and convincing, No questions are left unanswered, 

and prosperity is almost guaranteed. The statement is made 

that "these conditions will not be long in existence," so 

the urgency of 1mm diate action is presented to the inquirer. 

Likewise the cartoon on page ~6 is a sample page of a pub• 

lication which contained numerous similar presentations 

appealing to the American frontier fa rmer. The suggestion is 

implied in the sentence, "Uncle Sam ,where ther is money to 

be made you'll find a Yankee," that Canada is the safest place 

for investment and that many ar taking advantage of the 

opportunity. Th whole Book g! Cartoons graphically pictures 

to th Am rican farmer the enormity of the movement and ~he 

prosperity of the Canadian West, Page 57 is the baek page of 

the booklet. Her is presented the factual information about 

horn steading, the sections of the township which are available 

for hom steading. th entry fee, duties of the hom steader, 

and when and where application for the patent could be made . 

Another pamphlet which was revised periodically and which 
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was distributed widely is Western Canada and Its Great 

Resources, or which a duplication of the front cover ap

pears on page 58; this was a collection of the testimonies 

of some of the most prosperous farmers. Other pamphlets 

with no less striking appeals were, The Wonderous West, 

Land of Opportunity, Prosperity Follows Settlement, etc.12 

The booklets were expertly prepared using terminology which 

the westerner could understand 

.to him. 

dd.ich appealed forcibly 

The former methods of appeal were augmented by the 

thousands of advertisements which appeared in the many 

American newspapers and farm weeklies. Advertisements r.e 

placed in about 7,000 papers and cost the Canadian govern

ment upwards of 60,000 a year. The papers also carried 

small notices of crop reports and conditions released 

from. time to time by the Department of the Interior. The 

Department exercised great caution in their selection of 

the papers which carried the advertisements so only those 

papers were selected where there were potential emigrants. 

The list or papers wa.s revised annually to eliminate those 

which had produced no settlers. Furthermore, during the 

summer months when the farmer was busy and had no time to 

read the paper, few advertisements were run in the paper.13 

~ 6 ··- Hedges, Building the Canadian West, 15 • 

13!!?.!s!., 135-138. 
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The advertisements, like the pamphlets, were attractive 

and generally included some detailed information. The ad

vertisers were not hesitant to make comparisons and boasts . 

Most attracting and convincing were the crop yield reports 

and comparisons such as appear in the advertisement on page 

61; there the statement is made that "the average yield in 

Minnesota during the last ten years has been 14 . 2 bushels; 

in North Dakota it has been , for the same period of time , 

12 . 7 bushels . In Manitoba during this period it has been 

over 17 bushels per acre . " Generally the impression is 

left that in the United States the average yield is between 

10 and 20 to the acre whereas the Canadian yields average 

between 20 and 40 bushels per acre . Moreover , Canadian 

grown wheat is said to be grade No . 1 hard , while the Dakota 

and Minnesota wheat does not grade much above No. 2 Northern . 

In St . Paul the following was included in an advertise

ment: "Buy farm land in Saskatchewan. You can leave home 

after Easter , sow your grain and take in the harvest and 

come home with your pockets full of money in time for fhanks

giving. "14 S~ the thousands of dollars spent for advertis,ng 

r ~u, t .~~ 1:n h~ xof1u . o-r ~lious~mrls and t, ous~mrJ 
O

.,. Americans 

who annually brought with them, during th~ first years of the 

immigration decade , 50 , 000 , 000 in cash and equipment , thus 

14Morton, History of Prairie Settlement, 120. 
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This advertis ement appeared in The r inneapolis 

Tribune , February 15 , 1902 , page 6 . 



If you ever expect to own a f-. If )'Oil el'ff bad a clfflre to OW1I lud. 
n al wealtb-productn, acrea that will 111ppan J'OU In lndtpendooe forffV, Ix 
tbt da Octobet 12 to 17. 1908, llnlllr 111 r onr mind. Th• luk&loon a W•\. 
11'11 wd Co.·, auction, October 12\la to 17th, will make butory for Canada, and 
d OD '\ lei anythlnr keep you from btin( In &es!na. lla&katclMwu, Oalllda. 
wb rt the rreat auction will be held on tboat dales. •u• J'Ollr plua lfOW. 
Get rtad.J' to (0 RDd 00. 

It will be the ORANDZBT TlllP rou ever made, a HOLIDAY, Ill &DU. 
CA TIO!f and a DELIOBT, whether you buy land' or not , and a J'OJlTVlQ I 
MAK m O lnp If you invnt. (Note that your moner for rall rood fare will be 
paid back if r ou buy 100 M:rn or mort). 

But you buy &t auction- remember that. 
Here an landt aa rood u anr , eo aar• In lllt Uruted Statea, that art I 

Nl:Alt RAILllOADB, nearly all within TIIJf mllet of an up-to.date railroad. to 
be offered at auction. Ther bavt been raWllnr at $10 to SU per aero, but 
there are many tracta that would be barpiu ai S20. The laakatoon a W•\. 
1111 Land Co .. Ltd , prdera lo WHOUBALJ: 2tl0,000 acre, of !ta hold!llfl ll( 

THE HEABT of 8ABKATCKJ:WA!f, and will therefore offer for ult t.bla 
number of acrn I tb la i.Jnoortant tale. 

Who know, but that aome of thu rich. fertile acres may bt YOUU on a 
low bid ! You do 1101 b va to !In on tbla land to rot the bl( barpJ11 value. 

111a1re ,_, p1ua •ow. ,.,_ ....._ &rr-..,.. ..._ •,.. 
cu be la a.pi. Gow. 11111. .._ .. ......_ •.., ..... lat Ga.'• 
a.ie-. (let~,._ ... _.. ......... , . 0r .... ...... 

ud pl oa lllt lallll A l'aW DA'll nllftOVI TO OOTOaD ~ • • • 
rat ocqaalalcd wWl Ille l'9U trul ... ...._ wW "-*'-,.. ...,._ 
lo far u la ,-Ible, wt "1J1 _...... ~ 1')' ..... ., .. .., Mal-, 
aptc1a1 ,uner. Mlt • w11e1t ..-... W• npplJ fNI map1 _.., 

nery acN ,re o,rn in \be Mart of &rht twwu. · 
U you dtlllrt m«e -,W. ..._ laf ............ le ....... 

otfloo for 

Wfe Map and 90-Paf• Book Pree 
OUJl UP llboww •ell &ad tYW'f INIIN ft .... ll ,tftl,.. a tan 

PIOTUU of ov lloldiact, 1' ..... Ju& llow ft....._ IM 1IOft naTILa 
Alm BUT LOOAT&D"""' a~ la die eaUrt Pl'oTillot ct .......... 
It lbowa bow ld""7 1M laada an ......_.ow lfUJl ..atA, llff -
vtnlt11t \o WllflfIP•O u4 Ille fTala ... ..._ -au. ... Ille ....u..a 
raJ)row fadll&I-. l'no .. Writ. tor \lie -, le fte ....._ a w-.. 
Luu! Oo., Ltd, ~ lulralOMWaa, OaaadL 

The Subtoon fl W ata'D Lam eo.•, 
I, Extra Choice Grain Luci. Yoe 

Tide Prom the Ctown-Aa 
lnd.i,putablc ride 

FREE RAILROAD FARE TOB 
Evtry purcbutr of Tbe IMkatoon a WtlWl'a Land Oo. '1 land will ban 

tht entire pnco ol bi, railroad t ranaportallon paid back to him. You bllJ your 
ticket oo the very low bomelffktn ' ratn all lbt ro&eh (lvt. and wt pay It 
back. That u an lndu eat fo,- you to COU TO TJD AUOTIO!f llld to bay 

Railroad Rates. Excursions, Etc. 
Sp cial low ratn \o llqina ...UI bt (Ivon On ucunl0n U'aina over all 

le ding roadt of the Jfortbweal on Tueada.v. October 6. Followt.nc art Ille 
aohedule and round.trip r tu to Rtl'Jla of tbt 

800 LlllB- From Mill!fZAPOLII. $2650 ; ST PAUL. S2UO : DU. 
LUTH. flO , CHICAOO, $38.flO ; JIULWAUXll. $3550 ; DEB MOllfU, 
$35.25 . P ORlA. $39 ; CEDAR RAPIDS, $34 ; MADI801!1, WIS .. S3UO. 

CHICAGO • IIORTH-WEITEJUC- l'rom CRICAOO, $38.60 ; MIL. 
WAUKEE. S3U5 ; OMAHA. $37 . DEi MOllCJ:8. $35.25 ; COUIICIL BLUFF&. 
134.90 ; SIOUX CITY, S3UO. Standard aleeper from all po1nta u cep\ Dea 
Mo t . S7. 

CHICAGO, MJLWAUKE!I & BT PAUL- h om CHICAGO, $38.110 ; 
MlLWAUKEJ:, $3U5 : DUBUQUE, $33 05 ; DAVZIIPORT, $3625 ; Standard 
tlffper, S7 

W1SC0l!ll1Jf CE'IITllAL-From CHICAGO, $38.50 . MJLWAUUII, 
S:1525 

BURLil!IOTOl!I- From CHICAGO, S3U O: BT. LOUIi. $43 ; PEOlllA, 
$38 : BURLllfGTOll, IA .. S36.90 ; ROC!t 181.AlfD, ILL.. $38 25 ; KEOKUK, lA., 
$37 75 ; HAJfl!l lllA L. MO. $40. 

OllEAT IIOllTHJ:Rll- hom BT. PAUL and llll!fNEAPOLia. $27.70 
l!IORTHERII PACirIC-From IT PAUL and MDCJf&APOLILa, $33.25. 
CHICAGO GREAT WE8TERII - From CHICAGO, $3UO ; DUBUQUE. 

05 : DES MOi ii 8, SM.25 . WATERLOO. $33 . .0 ; lilflAI OITY. S41.90 ; 
n . DODGE • . $33.66 ; Oil.AHA, $3U 6. 

This is Your Chance. 

Come to the Auction. 

LilfU. -.. J'OV railroad ac.at at - tor ,anlclllanl 

Wllft p111d1ul111 ,- nAlrM ....._ fl& • n,w nlnM --
from tbt rallrood ac-nt tllow1ac UM Voiat froa wll6* ,- 1M11 ... ... . 

11110\Ult ,.id. al.to I.ht ll&Dlt of I.he nilNad ~puy, Ille ........... ... 
tilt alpatun or the railroad ICffl. 

The Auction 
The kakat0011 a Weum, Lud Oo. ·1 a .. u.. will le •W at 

IAlll:ATOHZWU, CAIUDA. •OWHIIU &LH. J\ wt11 mW. ta fta 
luk tooa • W•ten1 Land Oo. '1 °'"' pa'rilioll- --. .. : a wt11111 W. 
October 12, 18, 14, 10, 16, lT. UDlllD TROii MBI. Dlr'I .. 
lllert lah. Bt on band t&rly. DOB'T IVY, VJaa &IIY CJD01111. 
ITU()U, 01' An'OJfll UJITIJ. TQ AVOTIO• a 011-aO 11.Afllll 
WHAT YOU D.U. The lullluotl a w-.,. Lu,I Oo.'1 .... 11 atn 
choice. Don 't take -•body tllt 'a word I.hat U..,. Mft i... •• ,- • ..... " 

TbiJ Jud wu tqeclally •leclal-ita uu. II fna ._ ar-. fta 
terma of paymt nt will be U,e fairtll,. Yon will bt dtallaf wtlll a.-.,.-. 
puy that will alwa11 atand btllUld rr,ry promiN aad Jiff ,.. 1111 .
llbral t reataoat one caa uk. 

Eifht y..,. to Pay: Only .... 
a..at Our Li1Mn1 T..,.._ 

v,. .,.,... ................. NMlr.U ........... 
... ..... "1t .... " ......... ,,.. .... Olatl " ..... ..... ,......, ...................... ... 

One Crop Will Man Tim . 
Pay for tile Laacl 

,.._I& .. ,...., ................. ,.....111 
............ ,._; Ollll,INa .............. l , ............ ,.__... ... 

. YOV& OION WILL a fllll ..... ll&D 1"Dlf • 
woau,, ............................................ .. .............. ,,_ ...................... ... 
WOIIDSUVL OI.IIIAD ...... • ..................... -
wlll&I tr tww Da'\.u..,.._-.. ...... _ ....... ,.. ....................... _ .. 
YOV._...__ 
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adding to the worth of Western Canada. With these tremendous 

investments the price of land increased each year.15 

A widespread appeal was also made to investors in the 

United States. Such prospectors were induced to buy large 

tracts of land at bargain prices. The companies which the 

buyers formed then adopted their own advertising and sel

ling procedures. They used all the vigor and genius of the 

experienced re 1-estate promoters in their campaign to sell 

their lands. Often their agents or representatives receiv d 

a dollar per acr for lands which they sold. Needless to 

,r 

say, they were highly successful in selling their holdings.16 . 

They often arranged for auctions to sell their lands. An an

nouncement of one such auction which appeared in The M&B
neapolis Tribune, October 2, 1908, is included on page 62. 

The company offers free fare and liberal terms to buyers. 

Page 61 presents another advertisement which also appeared 

in the Tribune, February 15, 1902, the caption reads: 

"Canada Lands, Better than 011 - Better than Copper." 

Here too, comparisons are made between quality and yields 

of grain or the wheat states and the new Canada land. Al

legedly, the Canadian soil would grow better wheat and larger 

yields than that of any state in the Unio~. 

15Whelply 1 "Our Relations with Canada," World's Work,II 
{July, 1901), 944. 

16Hansen• Mingling of the Canadian and American Peoples, 221. 
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Another scheme of the land companies was to see to 

it that either an editorial of an article favoring Canada 

would appear on the same page which carried the most of 

' thetr advertisements. Thus, the Minneapolis Tribune, July 

22, 190g, page 3, contained the article included on page 

50 of this treatise and ,also the eleven advertisements 

which have been included on pages 51 and 52. (The five 

advertisements in the left column on page 52 and which are 

. only partially _on the duplicate ,all advertised Canadian 

land) ~ 

Not infrequently illustrat d advertisements, samples 

of which appear on pages 51 and 62, were run in the papers. 

The first photograph shows the unloading scene of sixty

four cars of settlers, 90 per cent American, as they arrive 

in Swift Current, Saskatchewan, April 27, 1907. The second 

set of pictures on page 62 a,how a thriving herd of cattle, 

threshing from ·"stooks" in a wheat field four miles deep, 

and the third scene shows wagon loads of wheat lined up 

before two huge elevators waiting their turn to market their 

load. These wisely selected pictures should convince any one 

who thought that Canada was a land of snow and ice that this 

was not true, b~t to the contrary, it was fast becoming one 

of the most productive wheat belts of the world. 

In the widespread advertising and publicity campaign 
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the good will of the editors was of great importance. To 

establish and cultivate friendly relations with the press, 

the Department of Interior appointed a press agent in the 

United States . It was the duty of the press agent to travel 

about and get acquainted with the various editors and arouse 

their interest in the Canadian West. In 1898the Minnesota 

editors were taken on an excursion through western Canada 

as guests of the Dominion and the railway. Later in the sum-

mer the Wisconsin editors were taken on a similar trip. The 

editors came home and wrote up the story of Canadis prosperity 

iu L meat convincing manner. So successful had the venture of 

the previous year been that -in 1899 the National Editorial 

Association of the United States were taken on a similar tour. 

There were 600 members in the party and they represented 1000 

papers. Upon the return of the party the editors wrote so 

voluminously about the Canadian West that it became a house

hold word . Subsequently many of the American editors were on 

the side of Canada in any controversy over the exodus to 

Canada. Gladly did the editors oblige Canadian land companies 

or the Canadian government with editorials and articles -in 

their favor.17 

Considerable concern was expressed in _state and federal 

17Hedges, Buildilig the Canadian West , 134-135. 
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legislatures over the Canadian inroads into the Middle West . 

Numerous congressional debates were carried on , and the wrath 

of many congressmen was aroused over Canadian advertising; 

however, the press did not share in this indignation. When 

William· J. wtf,ite , Canaeian Press agent, was called to task 

by Senator Cummings of Iowa, he replied: 

We have done a great deal of advertising in Iowa 
with good results, but we have not lassoed anybody, 
and I believe that on the whole those who have 
gone to Canada from Iowa have been benefited. They 
sold their farms in Iowa at a higher price per · 
acre , then they could obtain just as good lands 
for in Canada, and in that way have enlarged their 
holdings, and I have heard little or no complain~s 
from them. We try to aid would-be emigrants py 
pointing out the best affiicultural lands and as
sisting them to locate. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway did all it ~ uld to advertise 

Canadian lands and to give reduced fares. The company was just 

as eager to see settlers take homesteads as to have them set

tle on their lands. Every settler who took homestead made 

prospects for increased prices of lands surrounding the home

stead. In 1696 almost all land, with the exception of homesteads, 
-

so1i for p~i6 - ~an· ihg fP.bM ·1 per acre to 3 per acre . In 1908 

the prices of land ranged from 5 to 15, and improved iand 

sold tor as much as 50 per acre. This is substantiated il\Ltlie 

advertisement appearing on page 52. 

18"The Canadian Lure~, -" Literary Digest, ILVII! (Februaey 14, 
1914), 309. 
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All counter propaganda on the pa.rt of the Unit fl 

States of detrim ntal r ports r garding the New t est 

was no successful in dicour~gingth . i i gr tion tr n.d. 

Every year the number or settlers migr t ing increased. 

It is round ttat homest · ds were still avail bl in the 

United 3t ts at thi date; furth · rmore , t,h r ailroad 

still ,ad many aer to sell . Irrig tion wa b .ing intro

duced in the more arid regions , still th people chose to 

cross th forty-nineth par llel to the s ction which were 

unmistakably good . ·On f the major reasons probably was 

that by no land companies' policie as well as Federal 

gov nment polici s were not as aggres ive as thy had 

r r merly be n . lb rt L. Col or Minneso_t won his victory 

to ti governorahip on th issu that the state 

som thing to keep their proap rous ta.rm r · s ti fied . 19 A 

generation earlier , when Can dians l ft their nativ land 

by t h l undreds of thousands , Canad exp eesed eonc r11 about 

th a_ctivit1e of l and compani.es and ag nts and me sures were 

~dvoca ted l°' nd atte pts we:r .... made to curb t 1 ir per a tio.ns . 

?.'ow it as the American's turn to r el t ,he same way abo-ut 

th d parting of her citiz ns and to att mpt to discourage 

th movement . 20 

19 Offsetting Canada's Lure ," LX II (Jun 26 , 
1906) , 523 

20
Whelpley1. - "Our Rel tiona with Canada," orld 'a · ·ork, II 
(July, l';Ul), 944. 
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THE AMERICAN SETTLER 

Advertising, propog nda , a d a ents were not the 

only instruments or medium by which American f armers were 

induced to emigr te. There were also natural conditions 

which gre tly prom ted and f acilitated this movement. It 

must be conceded, in the first pl ace, th· t this rlow or 
opulation into the Northwest was but a c ntinuation of 

the westwnrd stream which had swept across the United Sti tes. 
" 

As long as choice l and w s available on the free homestead 

basis in the United St tes no movement or any proportion 

could be elicited from there. However, when t he .homesteads 

beca e fewer and t he r ilroads had sold their choi cest land, 

t he movement natur lly swung to the north of t he £orty

nineth arallel where millions of acres were available. 1 

Expanding population forced an emi r ation from the 

£ r ms of the Middle West and opportunity directed t he course 

of the current toward Canada. The f ar mer with sever,. 1 eons 

growing into manhood was anxious re arding their future. 

His own career had prob bly been successful. His homestead 

on which he had i .oneered had now become a valuable r rm· 

which could be sold for from $75 t o 150 per aere. But his 

neighbor 's f · rm and the l and surrounding him coni~anded simi• 

l ar prices, so, to buy every son a rann was out or the 

lJohn Fr zer , "Can da As It Is1" The Nat~on, LXXXII (March 29, 
· 1906), 2b6-2 7. 



question in most oases. Then too, the Americ n r rmer 

had found it highly rofitable to fo l low the h bit of i m

proving his f ar m and selling it for a hi gher figure and then 

occupy another piece of ground. Also, they had used t heir 

right to homesteQd 1 so why not move to Canada where the f at her 

as well as each of the sons could file for a homestead. 

Then, if they chose, they could buy all the ground they 
2 wanted for from $1 to $3 per Acre. 

The world was demanding "more and more whet as the 

result of po ulation increaaaa The Canadian wheat proved 

to be of better quality than much of the American whet. 

Flour mills in Minneapolis were anxious to obtain the hard 

Canadian whet beaause it made better flour. In 1905 

Canada produced about 100,000,000 bushels of whet which 

found ready markets, It was not long before Canadian 

ex ort of wheat exceeded that of the United States, and 

subse uently she became the world's largest exporter. 

Economic conditions also was a contributing f · ctor in 

bringing about this migr tion. In the United States the 

cost of living was up 10 per cent by 1910. As a consequence 

or these cpad,t&pna qaaa• farmers were in debt. The follow

ing quot ·ltion gives us an ide or the proportion indebtedness 

and tpe number or tenant-farmers. 

2titerary Digest, XLV (December 2g, 1912), 1217-12lg. 
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or the 6,361,502 farms in the United 
St tes only 3.948,722 are operated by 
owners,. the remaining 2 .,.3 541. 67~ being 
worked by tenant-fa r mers. 'i'he numbe.r 
of mortgaged f ar ms has inere sed 17.7 
per cent in the ten-year period between· 
1900 and 1910 and the number of tuau.t 
farmers has increased 16.J ,per cent.J 

Farms in the East had decreased oonsidert: bly in value; 

for example; a r rm in Ithica, New York, which wa s worth 

5000 in 1882 had dro ped in value to 2500 in 1894. In 

Illinois·, on the .other hand £'arm land sold for as much as 

$150 per acre. Such conditions resulted in driving the 

seller in both sections into the o en arms of the Canadian 

West, wher e free homeste . ds were available .along with all 

the land a man wanted for up to J per aere.4 

Taxes were increasing in the United St. tes,. whereas 

in Canada the set tlers were well satisfied with the taxes 

and the schools.. In some districts where there was no 

school,farmers paid as little as $2 or 3 taxes per quarter.· 

Then too, f armer may own 160 acres of land under culti v · tion,· 

barns and a ·dwelling , and yet hist xes will be only $10 a 

J"The Farmer's Share of Prosperity,." Liter.r,: Digest,, XLV 
(November 23.1912),946. 

4Henry George,. "The Next Depression in America , n Westminster 
Review, CLVII (February ,.1902~1 202-207. 
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a ye· r."5 Ir a set t l er r ~mily h~d eleven chi l dren the 

government would 'build a school for t hem. If the ave~ .. ge 

attendance of the eehool-year w s s ix, the school would 

receive an annual gr ant which covered a l most a ll of the 

expenses i ncluding the teacher's salary. So, educ tional 

f cilities were a l most £tee .• 

The l awlessness which persisted 1n the American "wild 

west" was probably another fa tor which c used dissatis~ 

f ction among some of the settlers. In Canada l aw was 

strictly enforced in the remotest bordersJ there was 

excellent prot ection for life and pro erty. _ The wild 

r anch life with the riotous license of some of the Texas 

cowboys never infected the cattle r anches around Calgary. 

In as remote an area as the Klondike• the miner was protect

ed in his rights. The l aws were definite and rigid, and in 

every settlement the Royal Canadian Mounted Polices iftly 

brought in law and order. In 1906 an article in The Nation 

stated that, "It w sonly a few weeks ago that the first 

successful t rain robbery was committed on Oa.nadian Soil. n6 

Regardless of the reasons for the mi gr ation, people 

of ne rly every class; economi c status. and nationality were 

motiv~ted to le. ve their native l and and go ·to the Dominion• 

the new land of opportunity. Statistics are very incomplete 

5J. Oliver Curwood, "The Effects of the .l.tnerican Invasion"• 
The World•s Work, I (September, 1905), 6610-6611. 

6nor.rsetting Canada 's Lure", The Nati9.n.~ · LXXXII (June 28 , 1906),, 
523. ~ 
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ae to - he origin and nation lity or the homeste der and 

settler which w· s drawn across the border; but 1t is known 

th t earlier i mmi gr tion policies ., partioularily those or 
the Canadian P cific RailWliJ.Y, catered almost exclusively to 

the BriUsh or those of British extrao:tion. Then, too, the 

early a. ents were sent to advertise the Canadian Northwest 

in communities where ex-Canadians were numerous. The response 

was encouraging. From North Dakota , Mi nnesota, and Iowa. 

Canadians by birth or children or Canadians responded to 

the call of opportunity. The Domi nion auth.or1ties recog

nized the d•a1rab111ty or making efforts t~ encourage the 

return of their fonner citizens f'rom the United States who 

ha.d reoei ved v luable frontier tra ining. One scource eeti• 

mates that one half 0£ the Americans who entered the North• 

west were fonner Can adians or descendents of Ca.nadians. 7 

Another source makes the elaim th~t, 

One third ot the i mmi gr ants, especially 
of those whose farms were on the American 
prairiest was prob :~ bly of North Eurapean 
stock -Swedish and Norwegian; another 
third w s of e2stern American stock• 
descendents of those who three generations 
ago set out for the v lley of the Miss
issippi• the last third consi sted of 
former Canadians and British repat riating 
themselves from many st t es, some belonging 
to the first but many to the second 
generation.a 

7Hansen, The Mi ngling of Canadian And American . Peoples , 227 . 

gRobert Falconer, TJ:le United s~~tes As a Neighbor, 32. 
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During the first rtve ye:-rs or t he eaht;ury the border 

states and the st · tes of t he upper Miss i ssi ppi V lley con

tributed to t he mi gr ation i n proportions t h t ·ere directly 

related to their nee.r ness to t he Northwest, But by 1907 

buyers nd s pecul ators and deleg . t es f rom intendi ng col6 .. 

nists from t he Dakot s , ,11nnesot , Iowa , Ohio , Missouri, 

and even from Nebrr ska , Kans a s, Okl ahoma, and Colorado _ 

made their pear ance i n the cities ·or t he new Northwest. 
~ . 

These deleg· tes were but forerunners of wh t would probably 

be a big movement of emigr Q.tion from these pl ces. 

Although many Americ ·:ms travel led t o Can da in groups, 

a group settlement was not typical . Some Swedes, Germans, 

Mennonites, and Mormans, because or l a ngua e and ties or 
religion,did tend to settle in eeparate communities in the 

e~rly jeara or the Liberal i mmi gr ation progr m. The presence 

of the Mormens in southern Alberta discouraged others from 

settling in t his area because they had a strong community 

and in-group feeling. From 1867 to 1905 about 10.000 

Mormane settled in Southern Alberta. Likewise. the Mennonite, 

who had received the s pecial concession of milit r y exemption, 

tanded to concentr:~.te in certa in co .. munities. 9 As time 

~la~sed people of other nationalities and belief s t ook up 

9carl Wittke., A History of Canada , 280. 
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land among them and it · snot too long until t he concen• 

tration of t hese minority groups coul d har dl y be noticed. 

The Can · dian people, h · wever• were somewhat anprehensiv,e 

when several hundreds of Negroes f r om t he cotton states 

came to settle iest of Edmonton i n 19og.lO By and larf;e 

the American i mm.i gr nt, l),owever, came as an i ndi vidua l or 

r ~J mily r ather than as a socia l ·or religious · roup. 

Mr. Sitton knew th t no settler cou d be had n.ywhere 

with more enterprize, capital, and praetio ( l experience 

or western needs t ha.n the f ar mer of the western and mid.

western states.. As t hese states became set tled many 

f ar mers who desired to f arm on a l ar ger sc le or ·to secure 

£ar ms for their growing sons, gave heed to the s t or ies or 
fort une about Canada. I£ t hey should exp nd i n their 

home communities they would have t o p y high pr i ces f or the 

additional l and which they mi ght urchase. Furthermore• 

if their boys would want to file f or a homestead, they 

must wait until they reached t he age of 21, whereas in 

Canada the boy could secure a homestead at the a e or 18. 

Tb.en too• in Can da neither the f at her nor the boy 

absolutely h d to l ive on the homeste.1. d• It the a pli• 

cant could pr ove t h:1 t he ha d e s t a blished residence in 

the neighborhood he could qu li!y for the deed. 

lOHansen, The Mingl!ng of the Canadtan and Amerte n 
Peoples, 233. 
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Therefor e t he son could l ive with his parent s and still 

qual ify f or ~ ho este.; d, There wns l so · difference 

i n. the l ength of time r e ui r ed to live on t he hom.estead 

before one could get the patent. In t he United S,t ... t es 

it was 5 ye 1 r s, but i n C nada it fv'a S oql y 3 ye~irs ,, 

Moreover, i n t he Canadian est the whol e f amily could 

settle in one community. Father and sons •ould home 

ste · d i _nd in the e r rly ye ~irs ,.they could buy 11 t he 

ddition 1 l and they desired for from 11 to {P3 n acre.n 

It i s dif f i cult to fix the financia l st tus of the 

Americ n. On~ scouree observes, 

These American i mmi gr :J nts are not 
at a l l poor. The m jority of them 

r e, as Westerners. s y, "wel l fixed." 
Many of them have ret ined ,their homes 
and .property in the St · tes, and \l ·ve 
gone into the Northwest for investment 
or to secure che- p 1 -nds tor t heir eon••••• 
Ameri,oana who are going into northwest 
C nada are by no means going t h~r e _because 
they have failed in this country. l.2 

However, the ma jority or t he, i mmi gr :-·nts were f ar mers of 

average means. Two thousand dol l ars was the c '.) pit l of the 

avera e i mmi gr nt duri ng the year 1909, Most valua ble t o. the 

Canadian West was t he equipment which the American f amily 

brought along. The pioneer in most inst . nces brought along 

U See, "Homestead Duties", page 42,. 
12 Fr~mk Tracy~ "_The Republ · c and t he Dominion,," The North 

Amerio n Review, CLXXV!.:11. (October, 1903) • 5S3 . 
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shack. low I own that house. .nd every 
board in 1t is paid for. Eighty acres 
of my land are under cultiv tion. My 
wife and my children are well fed and 
well clot~fd for the first time in 
yearsl. ••• 

In numerous places the ract is mentioned that in two years 

the settler was able to build a l rge modern home, build 

a barn; nd probably add a quarter or two to his homestead. 

Pioneering was more difficult in Alberta and Sas• 

katehewan than on the Ameriqan frontier. The greatest 

hardships were sutrered from the cold and from the distance 

which had to be tr velled to market the grain and get 

. su plies.. Many farmers lived from twenty to a hundred 

miles from the elevator and grocery store. Otten wheat 

would be taken to the elevator by sled in the winter in 

order that they might purchase the necessary groceries 

and clothing. How diesapointingl if, when they came to 

the elevator. the r-apac.ious proprietor sai~ he had no 

more room for No. 1 and that he could only take their 

grain if they accepted a much lower grade; this meant 

accepting a much lower price. Several who completed 

the questionnaires complained about such rascality on 

the part of elev tor•men. Due to some ot these hard• 

ships, some of the pioneers regre•d that they had left 

14J. Oliver Curwood,"'l'he Effects of the American Invasion, 
"The World's Wotk, X (September, 1905),6610-6611. 
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their home nd friends in Minnesota or Nebraska or 
15 

K nsas to go to the new frontier. 

However, generally s eaking, the American settlers 

prospered and were well a tistied. All who returned 

the completed questionnaires said they received verage 

yields in the neighborho?d of 30 bushels, and the aver~ 

age price for wheat was 85¢ . The majority began with a 

quarter section or homestead and then added from one to 

three quarters of pureh sed land. Mr. F?'ed Socolotsky• 

a butcher in Tampa• K ns s, bought a Canadian qu rter 

section of land for a Kansas quarter of beef. The follow• 

year Socolofsky moved to Canada, purchased other land and 

made out very well, . The homestead is still in the family 

and the daughter has annually receiv d about 400 rent. 

Mr. William lead, from Iowa, purchased one section of 

land at Nanton, Alberta, for $6 per ere in 1904. He 

h s rec.eived excellent income all these years from this 

ground, and in 1952 he sold his 1 nd for 75 per acre. 

The census or 1911 reveals the magnitude or the 

migration of the dee de. But it does not et te the 

number of immigrants which e me from the United Statest 

or how many of these were former Can dians. A total or 
la78S,J69 immigrants oame to Oanada during the decade• 

15F• J. Baerg,"A Short Historical Sketch of the Settlement 
ot the District Between the Saskatchewan Rivers,n 6. 
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bringing t he total population of C nad to 71 206,643,16 

According to t he way i mmi gr ation .increased the first years 

or the century,. the Dominion hoped to have fifteen million 

people by 1910 and twenty.five millions by 1915. Some 

speculations were that the C nadian population would be 
. . 17 

1001 000.1 000 by 1950. Ho,,ever these figures were never 

reached • 

. The census reveals that ,Americans filed more than a 

third or the homesteads filed, If we calculate that many 

of the filings represented families from five to ten 

members 1 the nearly 100.000 homesteads represents a eon• 

eiderable· i mmigration.+ To this .must be added the fact 

that a large number of American settlers had sold their 

£arms in the United States and h d come with ample e

quipment and machinery and with considerable cash and 

were in a position to buy railroad or governme·nt land. 

Referring to information received from the question• 

naires, Read1 reporting for Nanton, Alberta, state~ that 

90 per cent of the community were .former Americans. In 

their school of 40 pupils , only one family was Canadian• 

the remainder being Americans. Several subjects stated. 

that 50 to 60 per cent were American. Baerg t· t'rom Hepburn , 

16
Wittke , A Histoa 0£ Canada, 279, 

17Whelpley, tt·our Relations with Canada, "Thp orJ,d's ork , 
II (July,1901), 942. 
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Saskatchewan,, reports that in the early years the entire 

po.pulation or their community was from the United States. 

He states further in an article• "that long train loads 

with ears filled with settlers' effects were seen daily 
16 

being unloaded in the sm 11 towns along the .line." 

· Albert Cole, Republ~c n, who won the Governorship 

of Minnesota on the "State-development" issue, states: 

Unfortunatelyt tie have fewer farmers 
in the state than we h d tw.elve months 
ago.. The last census shows · that there 
are fewer people, outside of the villages 
and o1t1es, than there were ten years 
ago . In one or the northern counties 
of the State• fifty carloads of emigrants' 
mov bles lett the state this spring trom 
a single station. From another small 
station £1.tteen families h ve gone , and 
from every county in the states save one , 
where Im de inquiries (and I have made 
th inquiry quite general)• there is more 
rural population gone by tar than has 
come •• -.It is next to dunpossible to get 
desirable tenants or emplo!

9
rarm help at 

other than ruinous prices . 

At various railway centers trains would be chartered to· 

take settlers to Canada. Tr ins would leave periodically 

from Kansas City to t ake the prospective settlers which 

the agents had "t'Ustled'* from their K.nsas f'arms or 

occupations to Canada. Farm hands and harvest hands 

were transported i n similar f ashion to C n da. All 

16Baerg , "A Short Historical Sketch of Sett l ement between 
the Saskatchewan River ,";. 

l9nortsetting O nada's Lure,"The Najiion,LXXXII (June 28, 
1906) t 52) • 



rece ived specia l rates_. So a. scene such s is pictured 

in the lower dvertisement on page 51 of thL:> pa.per • 

where the arriv 1 and unlo ding of 64 c -rs of i mmigr nts 

t Switt Current is shown, were eommon occurrences at 

v rious railroad point s on the pr iries . 

A. · in ref erring to ,the survey made by me ns ot t he 

questionnaires, they give the inform tion th t from Buhler, 

Kansas, between )0 and 40 f arp.ilies moved t .o Canada; ti-om 

Tampa , Kans s I about 10 families; from Corn, Okl hom· • 25 

r milies; from Henderson, Nebrask, 10 families; from Cedar 

Falls, low, b,out 20 people. The railroad running west

wardly from St •. Paul 1 after cutting diagonally through 

North D kot • connected with the On dian Paoifio which 

r n to Moose J , became the great highway of middle 

west em migration. During the .season, night after night 1 

trains left St • .Paul with up to five hundred settlers 

aboard. Their immedi te destination was Moose Jaw• from 

there they spread out to various parts of the prairies. 

Perhaps it is impossible to obtain exact figures on 

the number of American emigr nts who went to the Canadian 

Pr 1ries. owever the concensus seems to be th t in the 

neighborhood of one million Amerio ns moved · across the 

forty-nineth p rallel to the Canadi n frontier during 

thie period or free homesteads in Canada. The .f'igure 
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rose from sever ·1 t ous nd in 1 96 to 20,000 in 1901.20 

By 1905, over 50,000 moved annu lly., nd be rieen 1906 
. 21 

and 1914 the average reached 100,000. 

11 the contributions which · eric -ns ~de to the 

develo ment of the G n diqn ' eat cannot be me sured in 

numbers hieh mi r ted or in ,doll~ worth of equipment 

and inve ·tment ., ithout d ubt these added to t 1e creation 

of e lthy est · in C n d ; ~but the soci l nd cultural 

influences re lso or utmost import nee. The freedom and 

liberty of the Americ n est w s tr nsplanted to Can,,. da .• 

Canad too bee me h ven to many peoples nd a melting

pot of the various nation 11ties and cultur l backgrounds. 

The Americ n immigr nt played a very import nt part in 

this process. 

2~elply1 "0ur rel tions with Canada,"The World's Work, II 
(July, l.901) ,944. 

21"Amer1can Emigration to Canada ,"The Chaut uqu.an, XXXVI 
(November, 1902)• 122. 



CHAPTER VII 

THE ADJU 0 T ··r.,NT Or., THE A 'IE t IC t J 0ETT- EHS 

Althou h the Arneric n i uni gr · tion was to conti uous 

t errit ory , it me; nt the crossin of an internation 1 

boundary and t he subsequent .ad j ust ents . All who 

bought omeste ds had to f orf eit their Americ n citizen

ship and become Br itish subjects before they coul d 

qu lif y for the title . It is not unre- sonable that n 

Amer ic ~n sho l d love his country , ho ever , wit the 

t r ansference of t heir citizens i n they soon doted 

themselves to their new 1 d and became p triotic 

C nadians . For awhile s ome of t he meric ns ch fed 

under and ridiculed t he C nadi n institutions ~nd the 

ma t er of 1 y lty t o the <i ng , but ,~nera ly t he good

natured American ccei ted t hese chan es cheerf 1 y . 

The Americans were, in most i st nces , so id 

citizens , pi neers and le; ders of civili z ti .n. T ey 

did have Re ublican tinge when they CQ.me , owever , 

they were soon ctive in oli tics , cl .bs • churches , nd 

other or ·nizations :and their identit y was h rdly 

noticed. The :iriter of one article st tes t h· t , "I 

h ve met en who tod y would fi .,ht for it. .Four out or 

five of the Americ ~:. ns , while not overjoyed of bein the 

subject of King , would vote ·ainst annex tion t o the 
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Unit ed Stntes . "1 They would join clubs ith Germans , 

English , and Can dians , nd t ake t rns in entert a i ning 

nei hbors f or sever 1 niles around . 

The Americ ns were als o city builders . Americ n 

sa es , en renresented their Americ ... n c om ~mies in 1.any 

of the larger to-ms . Br nch comp nies and f ctori es 

were opened at number of pl ces . The machine companies 

were particularly active in the to son t he new frontier. 

Among t he farmers too there was growin , aristoor cy. 

ny who lived r from t own moved int o t own for the winter 

onths . F rmers from 75 mi l es way moved into Medicine 

Hat , Calg ry , an Edmonton . They built lovely winter homes 

sf shionable s c n be seen in a l &r ge Americ · n city. 2 

Av riety of ttitudes to this "American invasi n" 

have been expressed . In CanadQ t he American i mm i r r ant wa s 

well tho 1,:rht-of . The overnment especi lly w s a :1 r e of 

the tremendous potenti l nd desirability oft e Ame .can 

set tler . As w s mentioned in a previous ch:;i pter , C ~nad 

oreferred the ritish i mmi gr ant bee use of his n tonality 

nd ot bee use of his oioneeri g ou ~lit . Some ~an dian 

peo ; le tended to look upon the American farmer with sus i -

cion , s one wou l _ok upon tr nsient l a or . The felt 

t h t "~i g r ~r mers ' projects ••• c rried on with merican 

l J . o. Curw od, "Ef r eot of the Amer .c ... n Inv si n , " \\ orld ' s 
~~ork . X (Se tember , 1905 ) , 6611 . 

2I bid. 
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canit1l , h d done more harm than good , for ~the 1 nd h d 

been "mined" · nd t hen a b A. ndoned in V 'Or shape. n) The 

f eel· n "' W') 5 t o , t hat t he Arneri.ca:ns would not ~ceent 

advice , r 1t her they ~ere prep red to give advice . ne 

m n s ed , " Rhy don 't ~ou row corn nd r 1i s e hogs s we 

do i n Iod ?"4 These speculator , ers 1ere considered 

to be "fai r - we~ther" irds ; ho ever , if they did sty, 

they made irst-class citizens . 

As fri ~nds and neighbors the America ns rnre very 

c ongeni 1 . They we r·e .., iven t 9 testimony t a t they . ere 

more fr i endly , energetic , ubl ic s pirited , and } i nd than 

peo /le of ovher origin . T ey were generally considered 

to be good mi xers , nd very socia ble . They ./lfere further 

expre0sed to be very osnit1ble , show wide- awa eness , 

ood business nd nrogress veress . However , some 

Can~di ns felt thdt the American i mmi gr ant disrespect ed 

the Sabb th , bo s t ed or corrution in nolitics and 1 w .. 

lessness , 5 

Another view point W8 S t h :s. t Amerio ns did not m" e 

good citi ~ens bee use they ~1~ ~ys ret i ned their a l le ~iance 

t o t he 1 nd of thei r origin . It w s felt th t m ny Ameri

cans had come to Can da to nake ~oney , nd t hey would do 

3H. F. An12;us , Can.:) d 

4Ibid., 426. 

5Ibid., 406-407. 

nd H~r Gre t NeigQ.Q.Q!:, 425 . 
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nothing exce t they ere . id for it . Ma y h.d no 

int entions of becomin citi ?ens , they came to invest 

their oney a nd to s p ecul~te . These returned to t he 

United St ates after . ser ies of profit~ble years , nd 

then rent ed their f · r ms to C nadians . The feElin of 
6 

the oublic toward the w··,s not t o f Rvori- ble . 

In Gre· t Briti n the sentiment was quite popular 

th t the American settler w s exploitin their Empire . 
,. 

The Englishman c l a i e d that the "Amerie ·:- n Inv:1 sion" w-, s 

causing serious d - age to the Em. ire . It ea nt the 

"subver sion of the mon rchy , pestiferous democratic 

poison , ••• Canada becoming an adjunct of the United 

States . "? In order to counter ct t he influences of the 

Americ·n in Canada . the British felt th·t they must 

pour in British settlers . · Ho ever , the British settlers 

were not of the pi oneering type . Either they were such 

who could not . / ke a success at ho le , or the British 

i mmi gr ant w~ s of ristocrat ic stock who c me @nd ~1d 

exorbit~nt ric es f or land for which the erican or 

Canadian would pay only half t e amount . Few genuine 

English settlers came to C~nad· . They needed the ru Tg
g 

ed Americ n to pave t he W 'l.. Y for English dev~l pment . 

6Ibid . 

7"0f f esttiny the Can di tin Lure , " Literary Digest , XLV 
{December~ 1912 ) , 1217 . 

gibid., 1218-1219. 
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Then too , it must be note th :· t the En(';lishman w · s 

m c rec nni h than the meric n. He felt th~t every-

thing Br·tish w s su erior to th t whie w. s C n dian or 

Americ n. He wo ld send home for brooms ., nd l am· chimneys 

whieh could e urcha sed in the ne rby store . The 

consensus of t ~e C n · dian eopl e is prob?bly exnres ed 

in the f ollowiri st1tementt "It is not the ' Americ n 

Inv sin' the 1 est fears, b1 t the dum in in her breQd 

line oft · se ho r ~iled •to a~e ood' befo e coming 

to Can da."9 

The ttitude of the Americ n tow~ rd the l oss of 

their desir ble citi zens ~s much more vociferous. 

Sueh st ~tements s "the depletin of the Western iddle 

St ! tes, " nd "the disan~o .ntment of the inv~, ders, who 

c~me b:- ck f!. in in a e r or two ruined, :riser, nd 

s ~dder " were numerous but unfounded. 10 A Canadian m I 

journ 11st wa s asked to wr ·te account of the Americans 

which f ~iled to make good in the Can dian Northwest, 

·but ,3he s unable to find any such r ilures. or the 

two coallh lo ds of exnerienced .f:1 rmers from Mi nnesot 

and the kotas wh ch Sen tor Meilche brou :ht to his 

vast t r ct f land, an of the n which cRme the 

succeedin ye · r to his hol d_n, he reports t 1t only 
11 

two failed to ma. e good . 

9Ibid. 

l Oibid. , 1217 . 
11Morton, Jtlstorv of Pr irie Settlement , 120. 
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In addition to the counter• · ropa ·: nda of f ilure 

counter-thrust ~s .. de by the org n

izing of "The meric n I mmi gr1tion ·Associ tion of the 

Northwest , " thi.s w~s a genera l expression of concern 

over the exodus to the Canadian lest . 12 riters be _ .n to 

uild u - t he t reme~dous ossibilities of so e of the 

American unsettled are:: s such a s the Yakima Valley. One 

editorial akes the fo _owing in uiry: ere are our 

Department of the Interior and A riculture a.nd. the voice 

of our boasted Americ n ress , that a hundred thous nd 

of our countrymen , .ave ccepted less desir.ble 1 nds 

under forei r,n flag?"1' 

o wid sprea d became the concern over the loss of 

t he Ame ican f ar mer th t the st , tement was made , "from 

"' innesot · to shington , the United St tes on Can da ' s 

frontier h.ve begun to discuss lans f or nullifying the 

e f ects of the siren voices of l11anitoba , Albert , and 

Saskatchew n. "14It wa s further reco mended th- t news• 

paper adve rtising of the same type as Californi nd 

Colorado had ap lied with gre · t success be used 11 

along the border. Furthermore , the article goes on to 

recom end th' t , "A ricultural experiment st ·.tions be 

ur ed to ex lain th t innesota he tis most profitable 

12Hedges , Building the Canadian ve s t , 165. 

l Jnorrsetting the Can dian Lure , " The N, tion , L,,_ XII (Juni 28 , 
1906), 523 . 

14Ibid. 



in the w-or d , n t -~t '!o t I· . rot a. i v e rstoc ~ ys bet t er 

th n r a nching ne( r Ca l g -: r y . nl5 Mr . Co _e, Re , lie; r of 

LHnnesot , ex1 essed 'lis indi gnat ion about per mi tt ing 

the C n ~dian I i gr tion 1 re~s t o funct" on in ,,.,t. n ul 1 

whi e t e t •. t e did noth ng to s t op or hold the stre m 

of peo ., . e goin to Can da from the Mid le .le s t st a.t es. 

He made t . e c a i m t t, "If the s t ate uthorities too r 

p the m~tter , nd if t e eg s at ure rn de 1 era 

annroyri tins ·or the ork , . a y of the setters in 
16 the Can· d "an ~est co1 ld be to _ed ack . " 

Congres s , t oo, s "wr -thful" a out t e dvertising 

c · "1P gn . ~ en the Sena e's Lo y Co,, . ttee di s cover

ed t h t Can da ha s ent ~60 , 00 a year for dvertising 

in the United t tes, nd th t ~r • . lfred i. shington, 

dver tisin man ger of the 'h estern le . pa er Union , h d 

handled nd di~ ersed , r e ount of this , heh d 

t o r pe r efore the Senate Co:nmittee, The fol l owing 

st .tements were ex ressed i t he committee hearin~ , 

15~. 
l6r id. 

"You ere hired b ~r fo r eign 
Govern -ent to do n a ct of dis
loy .ty to your own country. Are 
you not shamed?" Mr . t shin on 
re l ied , ac cord "n . tot .e dis . tches, 
that he did not t hin it unpatri~ 
otic or dis y 1 t o circul tg such 
matter s th,.i t i n uestion~1·1 

17"The Canadi an Lure," Literary Digest , XLVIII (February 14, 
1914), 308-.309. 
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The Arneric -n ne~s~ ners in ~en eral ere mo r 

f vor~ et the C n din side of the ir th to the 

,meric n f eeling a o 1t it . The C 11 1 .. shed out bitterly 

t the Americ n ca it ;· st ' s feelin r- 0 lt the . al e ,_ ' 

episode . It ex ressed the view th~1 t t his sit tion 

ex oses the c a .it list C ss . The C . it'".list s l oo ·ed 

upon t e .r mers s t heir su j ects t eir property 

for exr it tin . The a er r oes on to decl~re , t · t 

those ,. ho rou1d. ent; ce t e to other pl es ~re cons ider

ed "t hieves a nd fr uds nd corr pt i . ist s" y t e ca i• 

t list s . " n i , i gr ant is their 1 wful pro~erty , " 

er e s , "an emi .r ant i r onerty stolen from the meri• 

Cc n c ~p · t 1l St b some orei ~n t ieves or S i ndlers . "lg 

Ot her meric ns i o f ~vored the i nv sion h ~d 

annexqt on 1 e~s in ind w ieh ~ ~ s n ex r e ssion of the 

doctrine of "fll nifest Destiny". They thou .ht that it 

would be de irable to h ve several 1dred to s nd 

Americans on the C n din r iri es en the terri t ory 

would be nnexed • . en the Can di ans . oved to the 

Unit ed St tes by the hu dreds of thous n sin t e 

previo s dee des the meri. ns elt t ~t "the nited 

St ates is n exin C n d b anne~in~ er p·pul tion . "19 

18Ibi d. 
19 

"Canad ' s Slow Gain in Por.ml t · n , " 0 tlook , L \VIII 
(August 24 , 1901) , 941 . 
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When the movement of eo _e r eversed, t he United St tos 

w s s qid t be ~n exinP C n~< by sendi g h 1ndr -ds of 

th s ~n s of her c t:zens ·nto t e t erritory. They 

hoped th t sit u . t:on simi ar to t he Pnexati on of 

Tex would develon . 

E rlier t t empts of annexation h d f ·1ed. In 1865 , 

the Yinnesota le isl t re voted inf vor o anne i p the 

Red River Valley , so they sent "Consul" ! rylor f rom 

St. Pn ul to For t G rry in beh.alf of nnexation . He 

suhmit 't ed lengthy report on the conditions nd senti~ 

ments of t he ryeo· le of the ne 1 s ettlement . He redicted 

a "s'0eedy Amerio . niz tion of the fert·le district.n20 

Aft er the purch se of Al ska in 1867 , Secret ry of State , 

Se rd , had pl , ns of purch sin Greenl nd a lso , th t 

the "encirclement" mi ~ht induce G nada to "pe cef lly 

nd cheerfully" becom a part of the Union . Sew rd , 

furthermore adonted a "st rv tion olicy" by r ·1 isin 

the tarif f . This was designed to dr ive the Provinces 

to seek annex tior1- 11,,1 is strategy merely helped t o s eed 

up the Canadian pol itic 1 -nd econ ic uni f ic ~tion ~21 

The American people were lo the to give up the ide 

th · t some d y Canada would~~ rt of the United St tes . 

2~artin , Dominion Land Policy , 213 . 
21 . . . ·, . ·, I 

Ca'll· 'h ·n ,. ·: merican For eign Policy in C nadian Rela-
tions, 309. 
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They h d beens ccessful i n t eir t err1tor nl ex ~ns on , 

nd t ~e . et th~t surely C n da , al o, ou _ t to e 

ssimilAte • 

f shin : 

ne ·writer re ~1 soned in t he fo l owL -:> 

The 1 w i s th t cont · uous.y situ• 
at ed . eo les i e ori .. ~in :m r --l ce 
. ro ~ ~rent only , , en un ted; en 
eepar te , t .ey b come weakerled by 
c . flict, je . ous ies , nd recri ~n tion. 
It w~s the erce. tion of t is law 
hie fortifi e Americ 's st es . en 

in for iddin.6 the S uth to sece e . 2 

In t he eci~r ocity nego Ji t·ons of 1911 the ~ro . lem 

of an e ... ti n oncerrore c ..:me up .. In this i nst -: ne e resi ... 

dent · ft and Prim r i nister L u.rier h d o 1t co .. plet ed 

negotiati ns ~or a liber 1 t r de greement . ; shin n 

wa s f avor . bl to -·~ he agr -ement . T!d 1_ i m R ndo ph · e .i.rst , 

the newsp per. n , 1 o We s · nterested in ·eciprocity 

so that he mi ght obt in che p ne s rint from C n ct~ . He 

intended to bo st Reciprocity by rof sely ,. r·tin it 

u1 ai d pu licizing it i n 1is p-pers . Ile incl e a 

c rt on ~i th the c ~r ·cteriz ~tion , "eciprocity me~ns 

innexation ·· . To m- ke sure th t C; n .d . - old 0 et to he r 

about his ood deed , he sent g o su. ply o the pa er to 

• ny C n ins were in f.vor or reci
4
rocity ut 

not of nnexation . Ao-st C n in t this ol t , however , felt 

22Fr nk Tr .cy , "Th Republic and the Domini n , " -The orth 
American Riview. CLXXVII (October , 1903 ), 579. 
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that trade should fl ow e~st ~nd west r 1ther t ~n north nd 

south. When Laurier pr esented the issue to p-Rrliament 

one of the stormiest sessions f llowed. Am n _"l the 

people , "from t he Atlantic to the Pacif ic t here ,as 

such an out burst of patriotic sentiment shad never 

been witnessed i n t he Dominion". 23 L urier w s foreed 

to dissolve parliament, however he ntieipated being 

reelected in September. But t he C-nadia.n people chose 

the Conservat ive nd their party le -- der , Robert Bordon. 

This was cle rly an indication th t C n d f _vored 

" Old Glory" to the ,rstars and Stripes." 

After the Reciprocity episode i mmi gr ·tion o.f 

Americans subsided somewhat. However not unti the 

beginning of the war in 1914 were there any signs of 

the cessat ion of the flow of i mmi ~r ants . The stre m 

resumed again to a lessened degree for sever 1 ye rs 

after the w r, but it soon bee me evident t h i t the 

movement h d run its course. The l ast test too h · d 

been occupied. 

23 . 
Burt , Can·tdian History,217. 
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INFORMA TS ON QUESTIONNAIRE 

BaergL Frank J ., Hepbur n , Saskatchewan, emigrat ed from 
Nebraska . · 

Fis cher , J . B., Saska~oon , Saskatchewan , emigr t ed ·f rom 
Corn , Oklahoma. 

Fi s cher , Jacob J ., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan , emigr at ed 
· from Buhler , Kansas . , 

Frick£ rs . Beno ., Durham , K nsas , emigrat ed from 
r am a , Kansas , to Elbow, Saskat chewan. 

Friesen , H •• , Saskatoon , askatchewan , emigrated 
from Joes , Colorado . 

Penner, Frank B., Hepburn , S skatehewan , emir ted 
from Henderson , Nebr aska . 

Read , Wm. H., Caldwell, Idaho , emi gr ated from Cedar 
Falls , Iow , to anton , Alberta . 

Viebe , Orl ndo , Dalmeny, Saskate·hewan , compl eted 
que.stionnaires for settlers who came from Mountain 
Lake and Bingham l.ake , Minnesota , and from 

· Henderson , Nebraska . 
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